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IN NOVA SCOTIA AND THE ADJOININO PROVINCES«

IFOnONT TURE, 0 JErV5aILEM! LP.MY IGIIT 1IAND roitGz-T nu imo.-sh, 3Tr

Sermnio, tain solemn compacts, by which, tliey engnged
the .1ev. John M. Brooke, D. D., tvj Sat thuniselves ta the performance of somu act of

Cu&s(hinrch, Frederi clan, N. B. Preached service ta Jehovah. 'fie practice, if flot ae-
the Sabbalh «fie>' the Commniioni. ' ally unjoitiud, is at least sanctiauxed lu t1ic,

1 bave opened rny inouth unto the Lord, and I Old Te'stament; and varions laws are laid
nt go baok."ý-Judges 11l. 35, (Iast clause.) doiwn for its regulation.

en Jephthah was ehosen by his country. It is a practice, thon, that coames ta lis ru-
to lead them against the Ammonites, who comrnended by the exanîp'- cf the pious iii
tened them with invasion, hie vowed a every age, and by the exigenicies of our ver.N
unto the Lord, aud said, " If thou. shait, nature, ta enter inta certain. engagements by
out fail, deliver the ehuldrcn of Ammon which we bind ourselvus ta a more uareful ob-
nmv bands, thon it shall bu that wbatsoever sormation of God's lawv. Paor it is a very pas-
ethî forth of the doors of rny hanse, when sible thing that; a law; whieh ivas violated, iviîctI

in ipeace frein the childron of Ammon, rcgarded inerely in the light of an injunetioen
surely'be the Lord's, and I will offer it that; was; binching upon us, inay bu Oheved %vlcn
~a burut offering." The armies of Israel we have v.oluntarily lioxind onrselves tu obLy
pbed ini the day af hattie. The chidreri it. Now ail ai us'are bound to thu service i
.mon were suhdued hefore theni. And 1God, not. only by the coir-mands iwhiehlic basut

a Jephthah returned in triumiph ta his prornulgaited for onr obedience, but alsa by the
Iehs daugliter, his oinly child, in honor of vows that wve hlave corne under. I presuine

success, Ilcame ont te miet hima with tim- there are few, if aaîy, noir present; ;vh have
and wlth danees." 'T1hevict:,zrious, gene- îat, heurt devated to God -i bapitisai. Aadi
en, calling his voiv ta his remembrance, what werc the engagements whicli our parentsi

flUed with 0the dep est sorrow. l Men entered into, on our behalf, iii that solenua
li er he rent bis c ethus, and said, Alas, rite-? WXere they liot that, woe should renounce

daughtor! thou hast brought nic very low, Ilthe ninfruitfül îvorks of darkitess," and" 41ialki
thou art one af themn thnt trouble mue; for as eilidren, of the liglit and of the day,"ý-thaUt
re oponud niv month, unto the, Lord, and 1 ;ve sheuld rise suplerior ta thepons t vn
?t _û baci." ities of tinie, and aspire to a portion that is
is not niy intention ta enter more particui- eternal,-that we should lie on the Lord's sie.
ino the ntureofai tho transaction that and prefer the glory ai 1lis nine to onr ovai
occasion ta the decînration in our text; interests, and the Sîxecess of Ris cause ta our

1 propose, hi' the help of God, ini discours- awn private advantage ? And how, lut ine
apon the -%ords I haàve làùw read, to sut ask, have you perfornied these vows? Tl1.ý

.e va tbu example of Jepithah, as an in- conscience*ai oach of' vou, if suffcred ta un-
lent ta yenu ta pay the vows that yau swer, must tell that lie bas camne far sÎîor,
nMadu. ft bas becia cuntomnari for the indeud.
le af (3od, iii overy ago, ta entcr inta er- But sanie af yeu inay tot clude LUc
Vol.. 5.N . IV .
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1,01'ce of' this accusation by alledgig tdtit the fuse to akoldgethe obligation Wi
* aîsthalt %% cre îmade fatou IUU iii iu %% ere % urs.I %' (-8 im e niad e. And 11t111 enabled

l. aI ou] aU 'os,-tttit aou %N c:&, no Jhttt tu the sa) ai' it hirge nuiber of' )o t, tlilt, Ilot o
,f.111sitction that thien taak, place, ittld ditt, M Ve1- ',ou de% atcc[ ta the Lord Ihy yaur Pare
i terefore, tlîou ,h oa li e itat èictud tap ta iîte i ii) 1tih,iît, buit timt b) sc'nting aushe

,11'ilg.temlents thlat weri enturedl juta ait ur the îtl,lc aof the Lard. ) aut have b*e-Comne all
.ea!half lu tlmt saienîi va c aciî.lit »ýit COLd, Nou t% tu tItis elngagemlit. \aul have, as it 1%(.
ire it to bianie, ai% mare Ù11111il atuait Wi iîî ba ;witit 'tuti' a n td, subscribed tlie bond j
i,ianied l'or tu fulil an a ttigzgeiatcut, w ])lut the% huiLK en'tered coincc.'iug > ou.
I*espeetiuig wlhI lie 0 lit., lneîci' beet, cuitd(, %o ui. a% iln tact, N'oit hae ia, cd your (jet
anud to -%%thieli lie never gai e bis a.'asvitt. ittaiitian ta be aui the J.ard's side., raid to

Naîv this piea I regard a: bn 11u IItut "itits - sat'la I litai. *Xct iîts'ttlt>, hn, ivitît
î.jat-'t . and tîtat for i%.kt wAs t ,iats. IlcU duCLVI't.iLtatiat. Yiai Ilui% aîtta'l
àrepeatedly atîd dîistjltkL cagtsa iii lta.' brtrked oiii lit 'tiiige ix lîclt is tu conauct t

-:Ct'iptLiies, ilrigbit ai thte pilit af th. il.ti cnt, ta t1It it"igt i Il Min %%hItniyo01 have cli.'

wL elutel iluto coveuanit w ith GLa oit ba.1la.if i', to lie % aur Lord ; Lut if 'tNot abmntdon titi%
his cbild, and that coeux canit %t.ea ixuver fild lit. sa1 (!ru thtL Na am3 ai' ix M (1 bv.gui, 3 OU Cali nx.
eliild refusing to ratify.. P id î.at Ijiuitul, lit cr rcacli tiiose shoa.lcl itreti. You Ib,
jîrt iitg iltiat sue mih LaN c a citilda vav titt camte ta tliv goal, atd yadte our rcsotk
situ 'txould give itan te tue Lai, ail titi daN s ta ru tîtu ('liitiani r'ace, that 3ocu niai ai,:
ail bis life ? Anii e the rcîetwa tltltt- tIt, li ciua'3au tg alling ; but this
,J, hile dIe% ote.d Iint, ap ittt!3' %% th litis fi-ee laoub n xard rail ueve.r lu' vours, if. x

catîsa.'tt, 10 lthe berxNiee.uf Jcliiaî ah.. Aîîd, ta, Uthurs arc stretching on%%ards iii tîteir hea
cuttC tl uthcse more itumudititeix' eonncted ly a.treer, N aot turn aside or loiter bi' the

%citît ocu' text,. -%%lieni .1Jephtliali jifu iud lus 'l'lie Christtiin Elle is not a more poit ini
dawfghter of the 'tow thtt, lit! had naaditu-tiat histary, tlîitt lias nto extension ; but a
laýtîsoe% er shouid coic( forthl fratin Iii., laube stra.ta.hing anivards through the ixitiole fui
tu niteet hlmn ait lus ruturix, stould lie tite existence. A maxi dtocs nat nccssarily

tbrds,- idse ofl'cr any opiîobitiuti ta itb inla th iltinuber of God's adapted chlîjdren
iterarmncean itegrouid Iliat blic Iled nat tue itîcre act aof anrliui 1 his naine in tdit

heen consîtlted iii tlic indking of it? Far of %ame .saaitety of Pru essiag Clîristianî
f*rom, it. Sie saitl.tittt in, as 'axe aie a.oid in artit. Il Thcy oîîiy 'avîo are led b>' the S.,
the verse liniiiediiitciy fulaIxoN ittg the tcxt, - 1h of Gad, arc the sonls of Goîl."
father, if thou lîtîst apleiîed thy mouli uttot tli L.at ni(.- exhux' vau tien, my bretureî,
Lo.rd, doa tu flie itca.'urdbi-, ta thaI iliili liath it uid f'aa.',t tha~ beg'niu ai' of our profe
jiroce.ed tit ai' tdv utaaotithi." Naxi if %ic stedfastt ltîlto the eud., Olt i" y-,tir duti
.uppoa., ai~ sontie doà, thiat site was aautually îxcî'eî une iii tIti service of God. 1 cal1

.NJtrficZd,. here is a. czae !ia ixict. t na*â ýat ta do tii, nat ariy because 'aau art
.fflaxable ili aîiy, 't ic git liai e eptadthat a.rccAures thait uls owan hand lias' mxade,'
iltu ciid %%ouli hai e buen permitta.d a jia.d- cause 30 u axe (il I itiui use tue ex>rC

4tac upan the fatha.'n's a.lýtag.t.îicxtt; it( 3 et ISý ixatural ban subjeets; but eatu
aie fitîd. lier, at ltc., axrs ie lr aclui-. dîttaît, N ou ulim e apcatediv yvov'ad ta lec
uveana.v, aud dluclanittg lier nuadînt:àas ta fil, Yau Lava. sixort allegianci ta Mlin. Yùu
.Al tlîat lldd buîe utetan.i Atid c% exi saletitîh' antd repeatediy devoted yoîria
atiuth 'ai i sîtacti suppose, as- tue traatjitdi- to the f.ord, yaur sotis and 'tour bodc.%la

cuscattîmuenltztors arc iiîeliiied, la do, *tlîat a reasonabla.,. a IioIý', atid a livintg -sacrifia
iltc datîgitter of Jephîiîah N'as tiot saerificed, M. Axxd Ilow !lave %'oît nerforuicd,
but that, lxeitg raasomed by the substitutiain dlities?. Ilow have >'ou fifilied yoti' Cil

af aan animal uppainted for sacrifice, slIx sîxitt unetits Are yaur affections set upon I
trie rest ai' lier days ln bttlhtsioi, stilli îutihîîg a' aa.'?.e or zirc th.'y stili ga'o% eliig aaioag4
lbit a deep) ssfai itb ba.iîtg lielr iJIcuxatba.tî' NtîiitleS oi' dine? liats*tle ,er-,ice' of
tiutiX tu falfl thte :tagit-#nituut uf L.er pizrutit 1ba.'a.'î teÛ main bushîiiesýs of your ii es ? or
.auld ltaU itiducuil lier ta agrue ta tlitis act ai' \oit bat.,tî vaut 1 >) eiduaîa% rilîg ta serve lit

saifdeiii,'a lthdcpî I clle al t cxi d aitî Matiinii? I trust tîtene are

tcarninîits af liIred, atda.lii lxih b)e.ida. s l'a. i- itou' lîearin. Ie %ixixo Cna tuis'ti r tlie-t'
tiarcîl at impassile tîtat te Messiai slat(,ul tiatîs iin a ',ttifactta% maunner. 1 trust 11,'

,p a n. ro a.e f&Iitl1 -attai a's .rî.sl t nt i fev %*%ho 1kt1aW iot Oui>I M iat it:
r"iua.ted :J) C% vty Jleu isli feittaite. 'aîî utîto God, but alsio to pa>' taliri

"thus WaU uta.'etîtat dt; Sti ra e- Lcl.- nie enicoutrage >ueli ta Il cotîtitîuc Stc
t" aIiîz. tîîu rig 4iîî a, tIte lacrettu la .àttr itt aud ixîîtaaa'aable, al%îaN 8 ahouutdiuug in thp

c :gagenett. a btal a' lii ciili'.i; and ai'f tue Lord -," to pre'ssfaird t

Ilad-LCtitu ix %itît u)aIti> ilistîtiices, of' stiitl NON%-, liiitii:g, tuiards the mtar'k, for Ui p,
t. theu part of pareitts, li ic. tht ehlldrui titeir Iligli caliitg." Difliexilties xulay

.îvr til cquiescc, .îiÀ mIicitli the'- î'an,îd datesnxîy thirt.elc, anîd telulit
rea.fuse 4-o falil. ' Imay assaiLl Butitue promuises of G;od arC

Bu't if p'u litouid stil! îîersist ili ra.fus'tng ta ofai enicouragemntt. Il Fear ixot, fur 1 il,
c.$îidtr- yaurselvu.s liouiid by tîtu saî ai'o the; bu not dibnmaycd, for 1 amn th - G

...utltcr ini 'tour umxtc, % ou c:atanat suriJ r7- Mx ii Pecgleute; cI aiih
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Iwil uphiohi thev by the rigbt hajul (if ta fat], jîi'4t thiat tihcv ma)- the beltfer Lili"'v

Srigýhteousîîes8." Andi;lwhen the entienenit% theineives. 1W &itng Il iied then fromr gelf-d,
ri aln d the alinrenienti aof ti?' worid svouid >endance, trust iii it lio More; but #1b fot.
ùthdrawv you fram the path of dulty, let the in the Lord, and iu the power of, lus îifigfit.*
Oîrrinatioui of Jefflthlif engage yeti to ruipel Buit vie féar there, are not a few iwhu n.'-t
teir solicitations. Weil mit? youi %av lîke oniv I open their i-niutiî tinte the Lord,"an
Mu, "I have opened mv înlouth1 mita thr Lýord, "et*" go baek,"l but whlo actlnaitlv seeni to thins',
id1 cannot go back.1i And if h.' fêit thiat ihnzt there is nathinig sint:d in ;o doing. 1W'
s vov forbade hinm to Ilgo il'k" s he ex- mnyare tiiere, %,it(?, s<'ason zufter setason, tal e
eses0- it, or, in other words, te avoid the per.ther a at the table of the Lard, îvhert

ance of that to wlîicl it botuud iîuu, h aw seif-dedication ta elle service of Goci is. I-ý
iuli greater rcasoîî have you to say so, whien ieast, irnpiied, and who ucver seau to thif:-.
et you have vowed 1s Samucl rntre ta your thn they are guilty of any breach of ihiti,

ranage Jphtahs. ow ud hm or thonghi they neyer ilhaw that were at ail
'prive hituself of the society and affection a'carnest, by a single aet of scîf-deniai, or ty
only child. HIe mnust have feit like Ahra- mnaking a Ïingie sacrifice in obedience Io îuL'
, wlien gaing up ta Nxaunt Moriah, to offer divine athoritv! Whist! tny friends, is *,-

nlis aîuly sou Isaac. Vour vaov obliges voit net enaughi that voit live iii habituai distùh, -
sacrifice lio genuine pleasurs', to abandlon dienca ta the Alhnighty? Wiii you aggravu;s4.
real cnjoyidft. It cugagcs voit only to veut- guilt hy the haticst liyp otrisy, and tise
once a liue of sin, whichi bath is, anîd inut bcc ittnotsce naeet
naute ini miserv'. It binds vau t el "Better it wcre that you .8hould nlot vow th&,

service of Go.], ta 'walk, ta vaLik in "irs- that voit should vow and flot pay" But a d1.
m's ways, whielh are ways ef' pieasaiitness," gree of uinf.itbiultieh.q. and a breaeh oi fa-it.i
d to follow " lier p)aths, wlih iead ta peace." titt 'wouid, mAke Noit iiifamous8, if practisu-.
u bave chosea y-our portion. 'Tue die is towardita a'feliow mti,. seema to give yoii îac.
t. "ýYou canmat go back." But this, 1 atn coucern,.beecau4e praeLmued towarde God.
c, 1 May also say conccrîuing mnany of yau, 1 eaul up an yau ail, then, ta pay your vesm
yen 'wouid nat thougli you couid. 1 ali- tunto the Lord,-the vows whîch were mut'P
ta yau ivho hiave estziped the corruptions for yau in baptisin. and which 1 have gbown t.,

the world, who bave tasted the bies.sednesé' be bindiîug upon you,-tbe vows3 which y<'l.
that hope that mas.ksttl tia ashîatued, wha have yaurseli mnade at a communion table,---
euknown the jov anîd thea' v of11'a behiev- ýhe vows yau made when y'ou eatered thiR

and! wlo are, i i .ttt- degree. entancipat- thanse of prayer, andjomned in the ascriptiuu.
(roma the slavery of sin and af Satan; af gratitude and praîse that were offered t,à

uld you consent. tiaougu yau might do it the Mlost High,-tlie 'Vaws that, when rcisi.
sactv, ta go haek- ta yaur former state, fram, a bcd oi sickness, you uttered with yon-Y
be again as %-ou once were P No, my lips, that your future life shîouid be consecric.-
Sd, Von Ilcanmot," and you wiii naot, "1go ed ta liia %vlio had. brought through det it
k"You are bnund t,, perscvereý,-bound waters, and restorcdl yc>ta heafth. And wh, .t-

evesy caumaideratiaix, oi houer, of interest, tever inducenu.'nts may acesr ta dissîrnde you,
duîty, of gratitude, ta hoid aiu vour Chris- s ay ta thern, in the wurds of Je1,kutbuh in aur

course, text, "I have opeîîcd iay mauth 'anta the Lord,
an ta those who have known anythiag of' and I cannctg Lo ack."

'ian experience, and wiuo have became
caintedl, iu any degree, ivith Ilthe plague0
tir awn heartrs," I nccd îîot say thut if
depcnid upon thseir awa strengtli and thîcir 1 TIIE BI.FSSE» DAY*
goad resolutians, they will inevitably fàU i Thé%y that proiess ta make * ery day a'Sb

k. Ptervowe tagc wth is aster ta bathi, lire uaaking void the orgia purpose ot
son and ta deaili; yet, before tht' cock-crow GoLad (id's purpose never was ta mako every
the succeedirug morîuing, hie had thrice de- day a Sahbath, and it is mock.isanctity to say

Ilim. And maîuy have exl.erieîîced Qitui-. se. TJhey wvho vouid, raise every day ta the
relapses. .Many have vowed, and yet hawe kèvcl «if a Sahîbsti aire quite as far froua tâcu
al "1gale baekz," nat because they were iii- alan of the div-ine institution as tbcy who drrg

re, at thetitune, but hecausge thîey trustedl dowîî the Sabbath ta the level of a commoit
their owzî qtren<gth, and iooked flot ta I-itia day. Daîring the six days mana was ta shav
o atone caui etiable thueni ta perrevere. how hie cauid serve and giarify God in the
o 1 this day speak ini the heariîîg oi niv counmonî duties of life; ou tht Sabbath he
ohave vowcd with tlîeir Nviiole heurts ta be, %vas ta showv how Coad waz ta ho served ani
I.ord's. and whio yet have sad cause ta glorified by acts of direct and uniingled war-
tnt thear failure iu performancel Let me shbl. This is the pri .lciplc ai the great Sah-
ort such ta examnie wvhcther or îîot thjeir bati -institute-a prinicipi e whi.ch runs throtigh
s -have becu 'sade under a righit Qcuse ai ail ages-niore so titanî ever iu these hast days,
r owii wcal<iess, and ai the uevssity o ai -eu mcen are citiier dcuying religionî alto-
ine hclp. ]>crhaps. like Peter, thîcv ina grther. or cîideaveriug ta ejeet it from, ever%-
cfergotten where thîcir great strength iieth, day lufe, and confinle ii ta a peculiar regian ci
Uie hlm, they znay have beca pernaitted itsiowîs.
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This sielethi day.God ',blest" Ilc uttered once v ast and iah»ple, -was to h belet
Ilus plmd c'onceriniiit ili ia(a>o odserve the liurpoe tio we'l as tlat of
liIcfRiag, and iii se oiî coiinmiuicec to it lie resolNed-theîî to miake die trial, aiji
(as it wvere) the> power te in'ar blessing. thinik of Iliii. The resuit exceeded his"
Th1at is, Hic madle it the> doayi la whicli lie would tîaiguiiie lhopes - in thinkisig of God, heý
speeýally give hlsîi. Ti i, ohn, the pri- aisleep. Xight aftcr nliglit lie re8orted tQe
1)111Ny ilivaniig znd ol%;ç'c-t of the Sabbathi. It. eaie expedient. 'l'le îîrocesf§ becime dtli
i,: ihic day on1 uilih Cedioeal L1e ina»il. lui; Mo nivhl se, that hie liscd te lune 1w

lýut viore than thi.c. It is adidt, Ik Il «,iit- tuecual hour of retiriîîg, that hie imit
iffid ilt." le niarked it off fiun ail utiot aslel), as hie ternîcd it, in Cod. M*1hat ly.
daym, ats the taliertiacle %iis iniarked uff from a.,, a teîerc phytical operittion, grew, by iii
t1l ' tlets of Iiiriiil. Ile drew a fence ceptible di-gres, into a gados ut'
roxind iLt, whieli wa iito abe biokuîi tlbi-tghi. lThe >,tni Ged %%1o was lis. reposei alt n.

lHe set it apart for NId,,.sciI; Sat mS lit set the %%sd iii isl lis tloughtb by day. Ad ncl t
-j':ý dnv1s ahînrt for iîîî. i t m ar ta o i 1,bay, timte this persun MIpke to nie, Goci, as reî

iv)t s theý%lttr ua Me aturthe d iii the Gospel of Ilis Son, ivm .. ait
!.tvpr IIis llavtr, not îîia. Aa~d iiieîî, or sak~ation, anad ail là eic.-Vus

mhror liow Lis Oud's clait» tx? a Sabhath Slainmite.
*tîoen rcinttunced?ý Whci lias Ilir settiîig apart - o
liei- dunc au-av?1 Men sleak and act a8 if
thl*s -llsiîg> tiis Il "tfcatn uf the , 1;001) FRe 0THING.
day were a. yeke ziot te ho borne, wï if the 1A gentleman, while addressing iiomo,
Sabhath were a ourse, net a bleiîs;ng; as if dren, took out bis wateh, and asked uk
the Gopl iad at lcng'àl broken fettWrh forged 1 wag fer.
in Eidon by God for man! But, tic. 'l'lie 'I'io keep time," the children answeW
'Kahbatli was set up by God, and by lima Sily, "wel, suppose àix oîa't keep tine.ý
t.in ho takcm, dowim. It wa.s set un' (1) as a canIt be made to kcop tine, what ig it
tnemorial of ast labor; (2) as a piltar of tes- o fr Pl,
rimonv te G64. as Creator; (3) as a proclama- ; li thon took eut a lead pencil, anda
tien of rest; (41) as a type sud earnest of'j wbat it was for.
oîunig ret. Thoe four pointa iia artictinr, "It iis te mark vth"was the answ(er.
eontain Ged's reascas for thse istitution of. lut anpposing the Icad la eut, and it
titis day. AUl these are atitl in ferce; l'or lias mark, whant i8 Lt good for ?"
the Gospcl bluated the edge of any of tleic, -it's good for ilothing.",
lûast of ail Me~ lait. Ti tihe antitype eome, Hoe thon took out a pocket-knife, and
the type must remain. Till that glorîous rest what was its use.
arrive-better tian creation-rest, better than " Te %hittlt- with,' isaid sorte. 66 Tû
('anaan-rest (Ileb. iv.)-its type rmust romnain. said others.
Nor is Lt easy te under8tand thse reasoa wlî "Suppose it lias no blade, thon wbit
soine, calling thteinelves exRectmlîts of this goodl for '
emuing i-est, should ho se auxious te set aside' Gond for notliing."1

the> type of it. It is &trange aIse0 that now, Mif en a watch, or poncil, or kuaife, Lt
ým hon thse resurreetion of Christ bas added, for nothing, unleais cacis can de thse thi
anuther to the meany reasons for observin& a which Lt wus made ?"
day like this, we sbould ho aslkci te iabolish ut! No ir"thc chilâren all answerod,

Wel chldren, whist is a boy or girl
for P'"

The ebîîdren hesitated.
TIE ONiE TiUOUGaIT. ciWliat la the aiuswer te thse first qu

à\ friand once told rn c, that, amongst other' ia thse Catecliwsni-' What is, thse chief r
symptoms of high nervous excitement, lie liad mass?ý"' askcd the gentleman.
becii painfully harassed by thse want of slcp. "To glorify Cod, and cîîjoy Ilim forte
To such a dcgrce haçi this proceed, thiat if, "Nuw thep, if a boy or girl does aif
in the course of thse cLsy, any occasion led huai what site or lie is made for, and glorifyf
to bis bedclhamber, the sigbt of bis bced mado what îs ho or site gond for?"
laina shudder at the idea of the ros4tîces aixl And th> chiidren all answercd, wi'l
wretc-hod hours he had to pas.3 tponi it. Ia seemitig to, thiîîk how it woulcl sound.
tisis cSse it 'vas recounmcnid~ te) hitt te ciidea- Il <iccsd tbr tiotkilig."
Ver, wlien ho lay clown at iiight, te lix his 14Well,*if children are made te glorifyf
thoughits on sorncthing at tlîz sanie tixue % ast 'andi they don't, <le it, are they gond for'
and simplle,--such as the> w'ide e.xpanse ofj tbiuig-?1 That is, il, is so mucla mnie ii
orcais, or the clesud[ess v.ault of heavrýn,-tbat tant that tbey Dlrify Ged, and beconar
the> littie hurried anîd dlisturtiiig inages that; pared to lîjvI{îmt for ever, than ain
flitted before bis mîic miit ho charmed ciao, that if thev fait te do titis, Lt ia as ti
aw-ay, or husbcd te rest, by the calmiîîg influ- thev failed is everything. Without love
onces of elle absorbing thueught. Tlîough net God, all other tluings are as ruothiîîg.
at ail a religious manî, at the time, thîs adviee Dear boy, or girl, are you answoring
stîggested te bis mind, that iff ain objoot, at 'end fer wht'oh yeu were msade? If noi, «
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Mu grnd for " Think of the childre's lotig antd earachtly tttat, % hen h îi-,y tdter a'
rr- ime, lookied around, thev fbund t1iat tley-weýr<

j'pod for nflliiei. hurrying %t ith great rapidity tom ardb h ail
The 'nîversztlists nt once*drorpcd tlic csarx

's and begal, ta cry ta Goti ta buve mercy ý.Q&

it-l.ctfor him, anti therefore -jhouldi addressed biiscotapanians,4: >1 Gertlemen, it i
itin in bisq pastoral, duties." Tepre- o og ie.o er aln tm o c
is truc, bt the conclusion incorrect, lieving In ftiturc punishmtrit. Your opidi.î
a parity of rearsoiing, the mayr' ife i,§, that whei a mati dit-6, the first thmig (If
d lie is cli'rk, the phiyiciaîîi's wife shoulti thich bie fis conscioub is being ini heaven; tiov
attending t<, his patients, and the Nwufc 1 want to know why yçau were botcri

c' inerchat ti iitier qole'mn obligation't frightent îhii iou ihought that in fiu c ritt-
ditty behinti the caiuter. Wc hztye no utes. yitt'tl lic )%ý r thtý. fdIl s into gbery?'* Th11

tions to a minister'4 %vife beiztg on a é,- Uiiivcr.salitts mc bilent for Sori< titue ; tt
visitiný canimittet', and presiding ocwer leng th one of th(eoi, scrutching huià bead, il

t'sortetie-s anti meetinigs of lier seî in the "Il I tecll vou what, Colonel 1Richardbon, Uni-
ation, if it properly langs te lier to verualisai* doos v, .y %tel in smooth water, buit

i's posi tion, and if it cati be don@ %vith- itwili never t*ýý ta go ovLr the fais of Niagara-'
lie sacr-ifice ofthose dltiies ivhîcli she
to lier famiy ; 'but ive otest a&ain.st --o- -
tigs heirig requireti of ~ upan Scrip-
authority, as noue cati be given. Tite VomwO DtED r>,iDEL.

'th the saud salariels of mast of aur min- bbc bath fadcd in ber beautv,
their ivives art- boutîd down ta a 8 stein Like an April blassoin, Sweet,
closent econoiv. Tlite whiole burdlen of I're the noaintide sitn hati bent hitu,

stctre etsua tIn.Ter eit The bright bon ycupa t greet.-cgare ed, noro the hs s tre Site hath loue frota eairt IV dztr1knebý.
glddndnr hirbnd ti- To the h»iti of ligit anti love,

by the prospect ai better <lays. Fr e- re rn tietîdcr îd.et~~
lyjrigiti conomy, and the want ai rnatw In that better hai-ne abv.
ose eaauforts almost essentfal ta a wifé hr ssro atcloshi
ether, undermine lier healtlî, and Icave Whbetîe tlic picasaual chld it1 i XIti:
to tirag out a siekly anti ding existence. j Teats of argoy Zxre rainilli

uiretiftheii, ndersuc cirumsan(i Osr the ioveti andi beatûous deail.
nireuf hen, uner ucheiremsti*ics~ For the dearcst pearl lutth fallenbots often demanded of pastors' wîveï, Froni the wreath (s ut resîde genlî"

:o harass their mindq with continuai COti1 Andi the brightest sut is beniiiug.
ts fut the nagleet af then, is not onkv Far, in heavenly diadents.
ýptura1 but labtîman. Front aur investi- îFive sweec hafpy vears had cireledl

ýn& inta the teachitigg ai Scripture, we, O'cr lier litt e goldeii hetat;
thrcc things: - Five swteet stimnient-ly 011% 'cr lier

y3t.-The relation af a pastor's wife ta a' Sheath sothettîi l ur shei.
regaionis he iam astha ofe%-r>- As içitt little sisters dear,r woinan; hier maarriage witlî a minister Now in idteless -inaî.riantii boweri.

tts ber with no office, and gives lier no Fairer blooni site finds than hetere
nminence. O!tehuswr uuwî aîes
,ciid.-.Ier duties are the sanie as those Wlie the Ittis ce eetn wr thet

atîeti by the Apostie Paul ta bc per- And te little Elc lient slowiy,
eti by every cther Christian ivoman ia thc B%' a -,tern atnd ccliiiîdtliilled.
ied state--no more nor noa less. whi the f,îcî' Su alla ttt diîulp~i

1 11alet fàdeti, day liv d1-tv.
Wid.-Whetî shte perforîns these tas the Andi ye Saw the'thta ~îîug

,of lier ability, nobatiy aught ta catnphtin. 10'a oci l canc v e til ~y-
et 1'ork Examiner. > '

-o0

UNIVERSALISM 12% S31COT11 WAT?:R.
Christian gentleman, anc Col. Richard-
was in a boat along mith twa Universal-
on te river sane distance above tlue
of Nia-ara. The Universalîsts began ta
the Caia'lnel an bis belief of future pua-

ent, andi expresseti their astonislîmtent that
n af his powers af mmnd shouli lie so far
Mas ta helieve tie horrid dogtna. The

del deferaded i s opinions, anti the result
a cantroversy, which was çarricd. on s0

e rau ne Cr lulget Met 11011TW~heii the -stlver col-t uas rivenl,
t And the waiting atigel bore lier

t o 'jthe o~peni gater, af hswwers.
AU i the mnattizg,. iîergSighitîg,

Clingingo ai lthe partiug breaili-
SAUl thte stiue ind pa of d'ig

blade you aliiost welcoille deaili.
recious otie! the first in giorv,.

Front a cîrcle brokea îa-
Fohlow uliere lier litile footsteiss

Letve thteir sait and bhiaitîg eiott.
Foir out lou cd anti test -irc laokîtîg

For uis througli tht, iiists of Tintie;
Thev will inîet andi ahi enibrace us

\'hen we reacli the blisstul, clinie.
Atnzerîca. Puiser.
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'VISITIN<G TIM 1o011. vas naturailv fittod ne weil as divilielt
'Vie isik bati a asur tiosonhî i~*~cil four th' 1;11uiital work lie lind ta do0%Vcmaie ol toarNtie hos % li h vlc'tua itereht was sberin i t îrýiot tricti the O>Iprint thant a vilýitatioli af (hristian tt ..and oiaatend s, thtleî

lthù haunits of théi îîîiizltr.v the dirti -11v, tant tion af the di% -iea kingti, tai hlie
the vicionsu, to0-1wàb anl liiest dV&g1l i do-, îictil; the kitigdarn3. co1niI1ea

lltor attr'nîptiaîg ta do, theme il' J08b u 0 this sterui sîînplicity of Elle thore wils
bMac gaud, id ilot ultogetlîur ta dîLc nargu o (il ful grandeur, flo altogethoi.r beaui.

i pkaifil dtut4 but ia itï îîîe ,îre of ruard xijsi-îwîr lîlnsbt.i
l'lie. il i n un tic ilninds oi 11nuiy geit- lorwer.S nlihracs bu e<n

v'ea, ans gooti pupia ib, that it uîutlb aiI fliîiehlilg resoeluteess in duty Ms ha a
Mgreat, penallee ta éiit4ýr ttu the dark, Stly iiyo twî îit1etaspoeh

anti dirty habitations ofi tiiose wuum tiw res- ttt fll fetoi oeo Iý
pectable paîrt. af the colnisnaaity regards aR er titutof ail afèctiot atre AU i
o-itenialts8 iom titis warylt ai te w»îîl-d liere-. WOrD lt in the'oetaîîat îmtureh so
ifter. It is reniiy nut aîîtugttier su. Buît it hill t s, in Luthr'sldr hveh sougl

1,; ettr nt t, eter rethed ahdesthrown away. Living, as lie did, aimas
at ail utileass you caît enter ditin ceîpiutely ITost divinle aspects ai lature, it touid!
uns anl cqtality -4itli thuir ur dctdi îîîmates, told front ib letters that they oer imF.p
ati atidress tiieni pltvanid nt

igte thiin as ane ~oor biiior ,tiuldspeak mo)Vet i hu. Titore Nças flot a vestig
iag iionti senktrace af 1îoaUe sclnsibility, af humarou

t-) another, anti frariklyv acceptilig whtvrbolidilg, even ini bis znoeé lainiliar Cunl
rxekety stool or clhair %ithuut a back, niav lia (lnce. Ail that fertile syînpathy ther

(Jýe ovu;adtebýtatcei h inereiy for its own s.tke-ts sorrows,r
ail ta vait. Thic met is, that tese niegileti "ten. p~aths io eti ndîre ad hetoi

reittha are letuaii flattareti hbythr aa lin il is
Trattc aî îrcoî actall fa mer eîv ci% t ilvsf,»ISfautiîne)ntai aspirationîs of any kiindi

a "at ani truers on hvilm anlotitl if ho lias lier, at nil tiînes grcat as i n-'ýis ivai1 fit an troser upoi hii -,ali if ýegrasate I iero. on the -viîale, siaaý
À.e tase irt g UetjhILtae g~randeur, anti consistency of moral0

t wî.ge. it blidrenl, tuev fortlhîwitii i'îari out <'a1%in froni bis felloNys, luidi
ï*1d tls is îîu< 1.d la pag ihl o r tii exelnce. for the malin elemer.ts of bis groatiiidî tlIiî ir s».t J~alo t lie l, r u som 011 fo-nfinene; andi tho saine coasîstenceyýr. >uý 1 Wrî- . Lu a ocice l oia trace in 1las systemn appoareti iii bis citi*'it-uhîighiecn ul %iic lancliols fa- __ e oiisistianaly ilot or mnuifold adap

rjaes-nîdliewii beabl taflai l nw natibut aif .;ta'rn compression. It was a liai
uimeni, ,Vlino are usuaily canbitiareti as be1Auw hazti % wl at! î..t nîcetiet calu as a j4
tii.' cOMderation ai re-spectable sacîat%, boie 'lie ivits great, anti tinav admireti hîlb

L. .o)d feelinîgs mhich xigbt bc iiourishtutinlto 'worîd iioadeti hiai, atîd tlîey iîonored lIoî
h~ ~~~~~~0 Crdpi iîa-elig s the abbezîce aI'lov

Udt, tiausu %% lia reekuatbml io amutîiga novection tîe), nover couid-he repellýý
gs fe tiobough eomaîuing teraii

t!je ciîasel o tha earfli alnd the favorites ofadtîey were tlîank fitl ta iurvey lits lâ
11 vi, an d occpasiiii ta e cih.-u4en warks at a distance, believîng, as theti

l-ýýluavoftiii 1ad cca,,ioi tubeieve, that thiere wero otiier modes of ý
_______ lv goverîîiîg the -%voriti anti advaîcii,

kingdoni of riglîteoustiess anti trith.
PRINCIPAL TL'LLOCI ON CA.LVIN. ltev. 1 nineipal %vent on~ tua astimate the D

înor's works as an ecclastical legislatu
At thec conclusion ai his lectureo ai Calvini, foissîdor ai a niew Citureli-idon or paiiaq.

deliveredt t li moxaibersï ai the lphiiosupical bideîisig hlm ii titis capacity iii contae
Inîstitutioni, onl Fritiaw a eia 1>in, rizicipaz Tui- %vith tiho iistoricai nocessitios ai bis pai
loch itadicatei tua imipressions %vîich %ere ta li doma" titis hie dilateti abiy aad cloqi
lie gathereti froni fhli fe ai tle trreat Geiio- ois tue reaotiaîiary movemoats ai Itota
vose Reformer. Thiere was aîothung, ho saidl, anti jesuitisân whicit rill ii the wyakc
mare reamankabîe titan flic contrast betweeîn Reiormatiaîî, showving ltaw Calvin, Prots
tlie single antd naketi eîtorgy bis utane relire- b>' noliau eon tiaa, andi conservât,
senteti. anti the grand issaies whici liai galle ittîa ntnt asuasoirl u
froia hlm. Scarcei 'y in aii)y histor>' of the inatian dan hie ivas read>' ta fix it. 1ui c«
waVriti canit tinoy trace sncb patency ai mural bion, lie expiainedtifant it %vas oily tli
anti iînteletual, influence praceeduig frum. bu fte ageîaoy ai such a mail as Calvin tilt
?îarrow a rentre. Tuera were iii hisn ln et- mioral systeni of flac ltcoralatioa coULf
îiiusiastie feelings suen as caitveui-sd ti.: ivhov savoti. andi iartieneti for the feariai (O

1)ofa Lutlier-icw plungot inl the tioapast titat was hofore it. The mare the>' looke
glona, rîow exalted i fto upranius chuCerful- ta thec eflècts of titis great criais, the 1
,tess. Earnest froan the first, Calvii on iked they- must adlmit it ta ha go. Puritanti
upToa Elle as a Stern reality, having blis ilurpase ail its plitasas was tho offapriîîg ai this iý-
viear anti teveiopei-dîo ivorkiiag out ai' tie -that spirit which livot in Cromwell 0l
glory of Goti wharevcî lie sas placeti. 1 le greatue trlumplîs, whîieh matie Knox gui
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tn the tQueen, it whoso prcsence ho stnd,
i which sîîimated t.he broasts or thoso mon
o0 voyaged iii h May Flower to plant the
4d; of civili«ation in tle great Continent of

Wm't. It was l'uritatiisin that encounter-
jesuitis§m and bcld it in ceck, and while

ter phase$ of l>rotostntîsm wore cdving out
weakness, net onily held its own i storn

positin te Roman intrigue, but Nvas Nvork-
out in highor forras the principlos of civil

à religions liberty. (Applauee.)

BROWNLOW NOUT1l.
Ir. North is the grandaon of it Bi8hop of

achester, =ud the grarîd-ncphoiw (inet uc-
w) of theo Bar et Guilford. 'lle present
lis quite an old nman, hemn in 1772, and of

rie 86 or 87 vears olii. Rec was married
y in lufe, but liad sia childrcn by bis llrst

;and duning many years Mr. ~b. North
the hein-apparent to the furnily title and

e estates, *ihesc lîîgh exp)ectationis liad
urally un flljurious ciléet on hlmi. 'Iley
wred evil disposition~s, and attractcd ba
ipanions around him.
le bas so frankly, hianseif, confesseil bis
y suat, that it ocs hlmi no wroii- to sav
bc was a rsad. neckies, <lissxpated, tiienght-

youth ; and did many things of w1i '-i lie
rdeeply repente. But hie nover foul ,er-
nover lost the senso of riglît; and alwavs

wed sonie excellent points of eharacter,
bl i uuerous and attaclhed frielide. But
t semisa most wortlîy of niotice is. that bis

tber was (and for auglit I kiiow% i,) a nnt
trahie, intelligent, pious lady; and %lie train-

belr son -this ber onily son-lai childhood

w aud four Ged. Shc sowed tho seed in
whieh new, after iîaving main dry on the
iac se long, bas ut length beoîî xnoistened

tlie beavenly dom, lias struek- root, and
krs good fruit.
'he wnter of those linos knows thitt Mr.

semed te be banished utterly from bis
ughto, and when his associates generally
eved lim z b e the last amouîg themn who

d do a 
y sd rtlyin 

u 
ohes 

îay tukei

rag>e from titis exumple, und net despair
-igl ail thiugs scem to bu agaiss thin.-

Jour.

af bfr. Jolin Ritchie, the aldest andi principal
proprietor of that journal, andi for sanie ycarb
sho -wîî emplnyeti b>' this early patron and
fnienti on its literary departrcat. In 186
Messrs. BlackwoodpIublisfie lu axaflvolnimo
a collection cf MisCmaig's futiUve metnical
compositions, under the title of Poerns byfsx.

'The autîxor bas aiso bvea a coatributor, un-
der the sîinature of ICl'> te the poctny of the
N'atu'onal Alagazinie, Iu Auguat, 1IM7, on
Miss Craig's% fir&t visit te a London frienti, Mr.
Hastings, the Ilou. Sccnetary cf the Nationîal
Association cf Social Science, exigagcd ber
services li thc organization of the Society,
raid to tuis Association Miss Craîg je stl et-
tadcd as a litcmnry assitant. At the Liver-Ipool nieeting ini Octolher last sbe attracted
general notice andi conimendation by lier un-.
obtrusive conduct and tact ini thic manage-
ment of' sore departruonts of the buaines.
issi Crulg w-as net iinformed of lier sucecs-t

tili luto aller the terunination of the meeting
nt Sydenhlam Palace.0

Trhc Chevalier Buscn's iuew velume on
Eg-yptology le ereating a -.%ide andi painful
senisation lan religieus circles. Othodoxy has§
nover beexi bis ltiiling, but hoe lias hitherto had
the crodit cf kecping prctty noar the mark.
But ini his now volume thei Chevalier basg
t broaclîcti -ione extraordinary thoie,-as for
instanco that the clîronology eof Manotixe iî
the eîily authentie system,-tlîat Monos, the
first K ing of Egypt commencoti his rcign four
tixousands your8 beforo Christ,-that the D)e-
luge, wlîielî was confuneti to a smali range of
couîntry in Central Asia, oocurred ten thou-
suad yoarq B. ('.-and that man had lived
uîxon the carth twventy- thousand ycars, wheu
Christ wag borii. la addition to all thîls, he
tlîrews discredit upon the histerical aecuraey
of unan> lcaduxîg incidents of Seripture, andi
questions the truthfulness of' sonie of the New
Te'stamîent ivritona. Nor is ho satid.,ieti with,
a dflideat statonient of' bis views, hoe must
ueeds dogmatîze, undi frcoly asperao the Iti-
tellectual character cf tîxose who, chîoose ta op-
pose hîu.-(or. of -Prov. Wes.

FUNE11AL OF LORD MURRAY.
Teronmains of this, voeneablo and lament-

THEI BURNS, PRIZE ODE. ty lplace of sepulture in the West Churoh bu-
Ve learn froua the London 'I'i»es that r*vin--rud The fitneral wvs quite private

î% ragtheau-cs&Ll ometto fo tisiàits clîaracieî', and the company waslite
te mund poetiSl distinction, is a veung1 te about sixty or seyenîty of the relatives ant.
tduwonian, a native of Edinburgh, ai fer principal fnientis cf the duceasoti. The m-oun-

yearg past resient in London. Eanhi- ers assemnbleti in the residence eof the decoased
au omphan sie was rea-reti andi educateti at two o'clock,, and there engaged. li devotion-
li the came eof a graadniotluer neot i afinu- al exorcises, conducteul b> the Ver - Rtev
cironmstancos. Sire carl>' resolveti te Principal Barclay, andi the Rev. Dr R. Lee.

îk eut bier own pStuuiary independence. The fuerai procsiiws thon formoti, Con-
ecculsional poctîcal contributions te the sisting of boarse, drawn by four black herses,.

4Lman ahe gainedtheUi notice anid kinducess 1 a number of meurning coaches, raid a loeng:
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inîe of priviste c!arrirgcq. The gate of thecibeciee or allegialice unto any other pse
'buryiîîg-god was reached about hal f-past~ claitning or pretending a right to the cri
two, .Ïdfrolmth..ce the body, w-is carried to qf thîib rcatn; and 1 do deelatre tliat no
the grave, the pali being support<.d b) 'Sir Ar- eiî prince, perxbon, prelate, aitate, or pUte£
'xhibd lslay Camribell, chief mirîiir, MIr. bath or ought to have aliy temporal or
WVolfe M urray. of (.ringletic, Mr Shenîff Tait, juir-lsdctiuii. poiver, stiperiorit, fre-emfhn
'%fr L. C. Taft, Professer Lushington, Sir W. ur auithority. ilirectlv or indirect y, m-ithiiv

(ibenCràgPrincipal Barclay, ch.Yker ,rcalni; anîd 1 niakethis deciaraiion upoit
.f Dunans, and'r LokhrThn4 ieTh trtuc fuiti of a Chrit.taan. Se hitip me ùa
reminns of Lord Murray wero laid iii the
grave, over which a large mural tablet marks;
i ie restingrpilace of bis father, Lord ]{ender-
Xuîîid, who died in 179<5, bis mother, his siste.r,, nl1-ixTSfS OF POPULI.'rON AND 111
Imd lîi only son, 'William Itigby ?d.\urray, whiu jîSThe 1>irectur of the Stptibtical Bisi

-lie-d in 1838 at the tige of eleveni. of Berlin, furnishes the follomwing curý
statenient :-" The population of the e~
Qarxih is estimated to be 1,288,000,000, viz~
Europje. 272,000,000 ; Ia, 755,000,00Q0;

TU PWIOP<E A11L 111F PRNiCE 01 WALES.- nîca, 200,000,0<50; Amuerica, <59,000,00; j
lThe P>ope usually reeeive% even the higlîust. Au-ýtrali4, 2,0w0,000. i populationî of
dignitaries by condesceiidiii- te allow tlîcuî ta rupu ib thus 1,ubdivided: Rnsbia centains
walk up a lo*ng corridor to his prusence. ll. ,000,000; the Atin.triaîî States, 36,39b,ý
ýently, when thc Prince of VAles % izsited hlm, ,France, JG,t139,346 ; Great Bnitain and

.Plewever, the Pope advanced to meut hMm Ie lanîd, 274885;Prussia, l7,089,407; t
,lie end of this passage, and after warmly Kim-, 18>740,000; Spain, 1,518,000: thit«

g.tî his Royal llighness, returned %vithlie~,66092 wdnadN
Lin to flic dooi at the end of the corridor. : 5,072,820 ; Sardinia, 4,976,03-1; igiun
Althlou gh thc Il lioly Father"* is nuw N ery- 60î,066t; B3a% ria, 4,<547,29 t-hu Nutei
1:orPulenit, lie quickelied làs Pace te sucli a de'- 3:487,61; ô - ortugal, 3,4îl,199 ; the 1
gree, that hc anud the young prinîce out-trip>- Statcsb, 3,100,000; Switzerland, 2,4194,
ped ail the'attendants, and disappeared tirou,"h i )eunark, 2,468,468. In Asia, the C
this door. No doubt tht" P'ope thouglît iliat, Empire containe 400,000,000; the Eastby tIis plan he had get the l'>rince alone, but, 171,000,000; tlie ndi;iiiArchipfelago,89

<'lnlBruce was toe prudent te altoiv .111% <000; Japan, 3<5,000>000; Ilindustait ani
*uch imprepnict)y, and insîstcrd upoi accunilpa.- ,tic 1tirkeq-, each 15,000,000. lu Amenii

nyixg hi yeng Ryalcharge. 'rhus, alas, Uiîited Statc!s arc computed to contaixu 23J3
~e have lost the oppîortunity of licaring wlîat i76 ; ]3razil, 7,677,1ff0; Mexico, 7,661

of truth, and 'ivisilom, andi patriutism, eocdd lie Iii the several nations of the earth there
said te the heir of the noblest kiingdom ci 1 33<5,000,000O of Christians (of whonm 17î0,
,rarth, b' the sati possessor of them. bwicst , lIO arc 11apists, 89,000,000 Protestants,
eazthly zule.-Londottpaper. _46,000,000 follovers of the Greek Chi

The nmber of Jcws amunts te 5,0,
~of these 3,890,750 are iii Europe, sù
1 '250,000 in E uropeati Itilssia, 8<53,3W3

R<4)MA.s CATHOLIC OTl-r.FitzcTer- Auca,trîa, 234,248 iii Prussia, 192,176 in
a3d's bill -relatig te Cathohe oathis bas 10jeil parts of Gerrnany, 62,47~0 ite dxetiei
pnlnted. Thecoatlî whichi lie proposes to adoptA 33,£153 in Itnly, 73,0995 in France, *36ffl,
insteati of that in the 1Odu George IV., c. 7, ie Gr2at Britain, and 70,000 ini Turkecy.
to the followlng effeet-:- folloivers of varlous Asiatie religions art

14I A. B. do swear, that I will ho faithful inated at 600,000,.\ahomnedans at 160,00
and bear truc allen-ia.ncc tu lier MjtyQucen anti IlIlcathens" (the Gentiles p)roeprj
Victoria, anti lilafe,< er te the Utmeost of 200000
MY power against ait conspiracies and at-3
tempts whatever, -%viich shal bo nmade againt.
her peisen, crown or dignity, andi I willd mv' Tiwi -NOîRTHA nc oîoî.
utaiost endeexor tu disclose and nalke ktown Justice lialiburton delivereti a lecture on
tô ber liety er lieirs anti succebsors, aIl NriAnla colonies at Isleworilh on 1
treagons anti tralteous conspiracies which miti d<Uy cvuning. It ix, flot often thaï, the 1ci.
he fonîned against lier or dxemn; anti I do faith- Julgc cornus forward .-, a lecturçr, bu
fhilly promise tu ruaitîtain, support, and defeind, literary reputatîon which le han avquic
to ilie utmost of rny power, the succession of, his %vell-known work r is sure to druw an
the Crown, which succession, byý un AcL inti- enceu %vlierever hie appears, a.nd the school-
tled ' An Act for the further linltition of the iii which the lecture wub given, was co
("r"wn, and botter sec'aring the righits and h.- 'by the gentry of the nil t,borhîood. lc
berties of the subjeet,' le and stands limitcd 1 *Z-ti by aUu11ding ta the sînail attention I
te the Princess Sophia, Blectress of l'inover, i 3iis ot America excites in tIbis cc
anth de boicrs of'lier body, being Protestunts, -'_srnall, indeeti, that if bie diti nti
lîereby uttcrly rcnouiiçiti atid abjîtringi ani scall ea , mind that titis çact terr«
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one-tenth part of the iliole tterreâtiiid Cot,.%ris. Populatiun. £ Es. 1P. F. bJ. Lp. 14.
ce of the globe, aiîd but that he hirnRlf Latwrk . . 532,0~00 10,78.5 31-11i 26 16 -1 9
ertainly spent, the gr-catebt part, of his Edilliluîgh -25S000 -"00-1 23 4 29 16 9 à
ere, bc mighit be soinetimes inelisied tu 1P0 3 1-4 9 3q 8 Io* 3

t fay uhplc eal ~itd îe. 189,0(10 .1,787 2(t 13 22 4 1
t i an suh, lac rellyexited He1741,0ti0 ;%-329 13 8 25 S 6 0ted this nlctwith the importance itenfrewv . 19,t)UO 2,4>1) 11 6 7 10 3 (1

1 is attached te cvery thing said or donc Fife . . . 1.3t 3,IS9 14 12 là 12 1 V>
eUnited States; and lie considercdl that Perth . 3.0 <w;22 Il 27 10 5 0
iference was te be attributcd partiv to 1k;'~tS 6000193 > 4ý 71 , 12 1
uietuess and niodesty of the colonists, 1~00 12910 G 12 7 3 1
riieipally, of course1 te the filrt that the IRoss . 2,000 9)5:5 -3 5 14 1 2 0
d States forin an independent nsation. »ullfcs. . 78000 (;28 3 Gý 4 2 (e 0

iOrln.ov . < C-,fl 121 000Could by no nicaus allow any reul supe)ri- lin' 51,00 ;26 .5 5 2 0< jO
raith latte, aud cliniate, féitility of t;oi, îîo)xbîrgh 53,0 i 2 Ont M 5 7 1 2 1 O1

raiwcathall natairal ad, -villges, Of1 Duinbartou .14100(> 9sB 10 3 4 5 2 1kind, but espeeialiv iu the character of Ki !'cudbriglit 43,000 î4% à 8 -1 O O
pulation,*he claini&d the :atviane for Xiton . 43ý,000 Ci' 3 2 2 G O 0 O

baes helps f cwVar ouâElgin .. . 34 ,00 421 12 23 1 1 *
he asxerted, te show the truth cf bis Hzdlngo1 leo 400o 2 G 1 0

onA; and in suppjort Of bis views, he pro- Bemrick .. 36a,u00 Wl~ à 3 5 u O 0
a varietv of statisties. Tite rapld pro- Kiiicaraine 31,000 .4u2 3 .5 9 t> 4 O
cf the 11nited States was a thing muh1it1ithgc't>w «301f00 52 3 2 4 .1 O il
of, and vcry justly se. That a country< suthrlad .M>< Z-6fl f31 10 8 1 < 0 tU

1Chackmannaa 22,000 113 1o 41odhave quadruffled its population in ii Bute . . . 1(G,0m 59 0 0 2 O 0 U
flfty years was doubtless a wonderful fact. 1'ecbie . 10,000 98 Î) 2 2 () 1 V
during the forty vears bctweeu 1810 and Na-Zirli - 9,000 2-)6 1 1 '2 0 1 0
the population cf Canada had muitipli-! ekr 8,000 1330 O i 0 i 0

ufold ; atid net onlv so, but thae produce,, urs ~0 3 it

and education of the country hadl in- Tut:Lls, à 4,.133 2,1à 150 2S8 là Qi 22
ed ia the sz.me proportion. The learned I k will thus bi, observed tliat, amonýz the

Ilher. gave a detailed accotint cf the va-1 larger counties, Forfarshire draws the gre.itesct
settlements cf N.\efoundiand, Nov a Sc- amuut, frein the graiît in proportion tu popu-
ape Breton, Prince E dw.ittls Island, and lation. While the parchial and otlier ý>ùhuol1>
da, xnentioning the characteristics and conneeted with the Establishcd Churehi ve-
tages of ecdi. Tc the two more receat> eciving grznts exceedl those cf the F«ree Cliurch
les on the western toast, British Coluin- lin ost of the conules, Ille reverse is Ill Case

dVanccuver's Island, lie onlh retcrred, in the couitties cf E dinburgh, Forfar, oi
der te draw attention te the* projected Wigten, Caithncss, Kineardiixe. Bute, ai.xd
te china across the Axuerlean continent, Kinross. Episcopal. schools9 receiving granlt&
12 le asscrted, munst 1e opeacc in a very are ancre numnerous in Aberdeenskire thau iii
ars, and mxust infallibly bring an i- any other couinty. As nîight be expctCd,

me accession of wealth and importance tu, jtýmnan Catholie seheols receiving gi-ants are
ritish ceaonies. The lecture, which -wus uxcstnumnereus lu Glasgew. The parlh wlsid

cned bY a g00d deal cf humorous illus- ireccivcs by far tlîe largest ameunit frein thcx>e
ca, aa eceied ith rea appaus. jgrants is the l)arony L>arish, Glasgow, for 26

-- -;chols-4,.593, bcing quadruple the aulenait
i gven te aîxy othor parishi ln Scotland.

>rcxiON GrtÂNTS FOI cm.sx.A
ÎR as jurt been issucd ou this subject on

motion cf Vîscolint M.%elguud. Iu erder S..SRW L.~.
the proportion cf the grante te the popu-
)n inay bc more rvadily noticed. wc place '%7e have mueh plesisure in insertixxg « The
difièeÎnt couies in the order cf the nuni- J 'weîxtv-ilinthx Annual Repor cf St Axîdrew'*
of thicir inhahitants. The fii-st colii n r FeaeBeeoet 1odev. 'l'
thus e<ntain the imcs cf the counties;Bneoen ocet." h

~ th' p pulai~nla tousads t cle. Report spealcs for itself, and wc o-ily regret
iq - third, amo'int iii pounds; fourth, E%-! that want cf space dues no permait the puibli-

islicd Chureli Sehools aided; ffth, l'are- rationx cf the subscription-list I is it niatter
Scheols aided z sixth, Frce Chureh of importanct la every sceiety, iliat the lu-t cf'
Is& aided; seventh, Uxeonndza

ýGo1s aided; cighth, Lplbeopal Scihools subseriptiens hc publi:dhed f4.r the sati.NaC-l,i'
ýd'and niuth, Romnan Catholi, Scîmuuls uf ail parties. Thtis shoivs subscribt'rs that

~d heir niouey is accouniteil for, as well as hxow
it is applicd, greatly increases the liberalky cf
cntributors, and stops the inondas cf gain-
sayers. This is mncre necessary la the cCuntry,'
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pi-r)uaps, thau in the ecity; but ive are happy 1by e!ach one's circumstanccs and aIiiit,
t, sc that it is a rule observed by -thiti zociety. icuuiiiixy or utlxcrwibe, and by the Opurolt.".

Thu epor laquesionbespaksthc ast andi~nd occasions whieh rnay be presented tutTherprct of qu st Andre's ch egpa-adi o occasions present thieinselveéi to ci
present hrc-ro t Air* ogei one, and frequent, occasions to the richi,1
don. Tt shows that twenty-nine years ago are expressly appointed by God the t>tein
-l.'ey connccd the good work of aniîisterinig and dlispensers of Ris bounty. But thre
tu the puer, and suippl)ing «the wants of -the1 cases and cciisioiib whizh so plaiinly ccmà

necd. I isa -Iletsi- eilene 4iàt-itthe exorcise of active benevolence, that ta
necdy.~ ~ tisapcsn viece4htl'gleet and overlook them would be to ais

conitinues te flourisx -under :the pastorél care thc spirkt and prccpts ýof -the Christian
of' its amiable pastor. Mre trust, that lhose gion. The iiuspired words which we
iwho are following the steps -of -thxe holy wo quotcd and prefixed to tiese reaiarks, if

sueh occasions and deseribe such c1asseý
ixer of ol'l," who ministercd te our Lord and te enforce the oblFigation of active charitvi
his serv'ants, will bc enabled te persevere inl positive beneficence. licre the apostie p*L
operatiens sue!s as flow 'from-a gospel faith- before us humanity acs in tire inest forlorni
firlly preached, and truly 'believed.; To quote destiîtute circuistances, in tlie bittereg
thre xvord8 of Sir Trhomas Browne.: The objea -Texvernent, and under 'the severest lo.4
of 'the preachcd word is,i a, te apparel, the na- chidren helpless, because .doprived ôf ous
kedness of the soul ; tbut its gc-unn fruit 15 te both th$ir parents; -tidows ini their afflict
elothe also the body?' and anguish, because loft te struggle thrl

In connectien; with the same 'cerigregalion. lifu with less syrnpàty and with graver~
our readers will also hind that a Bazaar is t" and responýibiIities 'than before. Who
bc held ia the early part of Julie. We under- flot knaw that every cornxuunity is, MO:.
.tauîd that-the objcct is 'the acqusition of flieis gless. never -without sncb cases of distresa,

to enable the congregation to mal<e somrue- neyer Wtt3iout proofs that the 14 Poorà
pairs. upeon their church. The building in ceaseth ouft oT the land." Now toassist,i
question is a fine old churcix, and well worthv 1cor and re'ieve,-to svmpathize with, o
rthe efforts of tire worshippers'to keep it iri thatï and console such as these,-is undoubteci
izood order ira which "4that heautiful biouse ira exercise of truc bemievolence and wiseivse
wvhich our faters wors-hipped," ûught te be. ed; alla further, it is an effect-a mnarkL
kept The church, as we first entercd it, re- iion 44 pure and undcfiled."
minded us of old Scotland's louses of jaraycr. I 0 tis scarcely necessary for your ConrrM
Enpreteading wi4keut, it contaîns every tom- *.torenxarh that. the axeans Of relief entriý

fortwitiîmwith trosesoudi, qualities jto thcm for distribution, have beeri appmc
vehich are se comfortable te a stmted e] ergy- ated in accordanc'e with thxe general <abjeÀi
inau, wid rclieve.hini from nxueh.painful exer- 1tîis Socictv, -%hich is, 4"TO afford relid
rions of voice. .XNvw, that old 'St. M-Nattmew's 1,clothing, provisions, and, ifjudIgei Mecesis goerm, thiat veacrable relie of tire past! we la in oney, te de*stitute widews and orplb-a
mnust speak in future of old St. Andare%'s. This the xick, te the agz!d, and to rixe fliendxi

t&achcs us dia4. though it ho comnparativeiy lNone will bie found te deny tb» proper àh
ihort, wc have a hiistory even in Vdîs Province, e 'f sueh classe-s, and if any havinýg
.and that ale andi devoted mca bave officiated 1 world's gonds," and Seeing &mei, their b,ý
in1 our p ulpits. St. N;atthew*s nzem ahiircli rlen, in neeti, but still shut uap 'their compasn
'cheers :us 'aith the eviclence, that ve have 1froin tIrerai wc may wel) say-"l-1 low durel
'snanv zealous and liberal peqIple, 'who tare pro- the love of Goa in theni?"
-pared to b1uild their father's tiltars, and otd St. 1 But tlrnugh vaur Cormnittee thus 5;*
.Audrew's chureh appeals te tâc-fcnd rnenlaorits 1 they are peranatie thai those te.- whonx à
und feeling hucarts of maray, *who ta" r'call' have apprei. former years, are sùIil
*dear friends, y'hose faces arc -tstli farniliar'to tire dlaims o? thxe poor and zaeedy, and :
through the- nistiness of the past, elouded ivith noc notwithsandii.g the mmxv W reil
troubles, wahose lipsi ningled, in theIc prses. upon themn, they wil) nut 6tithhouràg
and .whose bearts breatheil tire prayers of timat 1 f£-om theax tej %,Çon-à it la due, when it SI
-«aic.uary, anid who are, as survivors fntY Il power of thy barati Io do itY"
hope. owlln ut the anthems of holy tri- Your Coruxxittee are well, a'ware that t'à

'11111h before -tic throne of God and thre lamb. i, s;uchI a thing as prctcnded uant, tor r-5
cornes te nbout, the same t ing.vant proiý

'a E PU UT. by extravaga-,nce undi intelnpeut.aiice. 3lV*
In again prese-cnti .ng an Aniual Report, your sonally visi ting the objets of distrfss iz

'Conxnxittc wouid, aecording to cu.4om, pre- owxx abodes, iiie% have endea-ioreti Ie fin c
face it with nteki obqervations by way of ap- the uholu ireuunsmrantiies bef&ie giving aty:
pealing «nir n the meinbers, supporters, andt lit-f. Butai vli t irm our duirv. te, recog.
*friends of '&luis Benevolent Society, fur retztectl th c IJaîù.' çuf .,utiur3àjg for cltfinq.ut:icacs.
ineans te carry aut its charitable'objects. are caletdi iulz tu rcLify andi reiicevc,

The execrri.ae nf beneficence is a dut,ý de- 1sent e% il.- andi niisery; t least, let usmn
=annded. froni a. The kixîd andi examples of1 the offrig c vildreaa, even though ta
it mxust bc guidel .ycierally, ia a gret dcgrcc , bec.tu.->ý cuf tac sin% of %hc paztcnts. j
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1 stay titi the circurnetances of tue po useful and fancy articles, either of whichi will
bei-ond rejoerNv ortersiit r r- thaiikfuliy- recei%îcd by the following. ladies
undr-r the î%vEight of mistortune. IlSay of the comniitt.e :-M.Nrs. James Thiomînooato thv neiglibor: Go, anîd corne agrain, Mrs.. Thos. Forrester, Mrs. John McCu ioli.
to-morrow I wi give; «%hen tliou hast it Mrs. J. Wchiardson, Mrs. John Drander, Mrï.lie He that shoivetlî murcy, let hii P'. Mcflougidl, 'Mrs. John Taylor, Mrs. Alex.

wit.*th cheerfuiness." What cai we havc M.cLeud, MkslXuld, Mrs. George McKunit
cause for rejoieiig iu, thau 1essE'ning the 'Mrs.. Angus M.%cLeani, ]?. eter Scott, M.

M0.es Of- God's creatioîî?P It is i1o iail Capitai Taylor, Miss Srnithers.faction to bc, loved and. blessed in this
* d, but it is the greatest possible to be

*iniitatiîîg Ilmn iilîo, in the days of His
* îWeiît about dloin- good." TRE JUYENII.E 1'RESBYTEItIAN.
swill ha sen froni the accou.nt anncxe<l,

Commttc duingthepas yer hve X-'There is one enterprise of the Chiurcli. of
ed for groceries, £10 O.ï. 1 1-2d. ; fuel, Scotland. in this continent,, to %vlîiclî me av
li. '[le relief in cash lias heen givcn at wibhed to refer at an earlier time. We allude
rent tumes and ini smal ainounts, amount- to the -"Juveile IPresbyterian, a Mjssionnrv
iù ail to £2 158. 6id.

UBSCUBEtS' AME Iot 18&- rs.Newspaper of the ]?resbyterian Church o?
BSCBES NXrs. Wihimo, 1858,r. lvii Canada, in conneetion î%vith the CIhurch of

àon, 5s.; Mrs. Thoinpson, as.; William Seotland." It wvould il.J=beeome our Chureli
docli, Esq., £2; M rs. Dr. Blrown, 10s. ; i this. country to negleet this important part

* Baley, 6s. 3d.; Mrs. LeCain, 5s.; Miss of' lier duty, The Chîurclî at hoixn, lias in al,5s.; Mrs. Wlm. I3auld, 5s.; Mis. Mc- ber history paid a consistent atteigion to tlic10s.; Nrrs, flowns, 5s.~; Miss MePhee,1 neetofhevugflirpis8.W rc.sIrs, Calder, 5s. ;.-'%Ir McKay, 53s. ; Mrs. ineet of «i on flerprse.Weea, a.; Mrs. M.cRenzie, 5s. ; Mrs. Tayte, eirer the cliu.rch ivas pianted, there was ab:
Ir.'oste 3s;Mrs. Grant, .5e.;Ms the shoa ideisiuin hle, 10s.; Mliss Rurkett, 5s.; Miss Miteli- arscnotol as ainde institon. Thi.,.l6s.; Mrs. Bauid, 53&; Mis. S. Wir 5s. eao lo th e frnUi ipoace of selutP>. Scott, às, Mis. Merrick, 2s. 6d. ;, dcto oUcfrhrneo s opl u

llrehim,, 2s. (id.; Mrs. WI. Creigiton, 45.; front the fact that, religions education in the
*A. Keith, às.; Mis. Meil, 5s.; «Mrs. jschool and na religious guarantee for it vrcre
iel.; Miss torv, 2s. (d; AMissde Mait- part o? flic school-systein o? Scotland. Ir.Gd. 3<1. Miss itv, s.; Arsxadeur it . this country, the young densiind tic es;pccia!.
M1cEarn, 7d. 1-2d& Uev. Mi. MaNlrtiin,5s. ;,attention of churcli axthorities. Ini a duie,
* Uavs, 5s.; M Nis. R. Urquhait, 5s. - MNls. where so nîany opinions rire afloat, soine ofKÇaniaick, 5s,; iNs. W. Farquharson, 5s;' theni siibvcrsive.Iof U-ic order of society, anda Randick, 5s.; Mâiss P. Tisonpson, os. ;
A. ]3auld, 2s. Gid. ; Mrs. BA. WIier, 43s. ; the üultivation of thse doniLestie %irtues and
W. N\eal 5s.; Miss McCulloch, 5s.; 'Mis other soul-destroving; it is> imîportant chat thc.

Fletcher, 2s. (d.; *Mrs. J. Scott, 22s. (d. vouthfui minci s-hould carly lbe inhued witiî
*j. Sicriveu, 2s. (Gd.; Mrs. Taylor, 53s;~ th prt n niltndwt.tedcrnzGeorge Esson, 5s. ; 'Miss Mc-lGee, 3s. Id. 1 n n~îec wt h otie

.;Mrs. J. Greenwood, lÙ. 3d.;- Mr. wI. of Uhc gospel. That precucity which distin -
IsJ. Sd. ; Mrs. J. Esson, 2s. 6d.; Mis. guishes elsildien ;n these lands, offers equai

Fraser, 2s. 6àd.; Mis. Thom, 2s& 6àd ; Mrs. advatgt h ei gud,as to Uic teachermie. 2s. (id.; Mrs. I. MIeDonali, 5s. Mrs, atg oteci rie.
M1cLcod, 10s.; Mr. Gibson, s. ; -Mm ï. jof sound wisdonî. Indeed, as foily is hound
coln, 5s. ; 'Mr. C. Pierce, 53s..; Mis. Innis,, up in tise heurt of a child, lie is more docile
s. itchell, 5s. ; Mis. Sinclair, .5s. ;M.«rs. toward&s cvii tisan good. Amid the argent
Rid, 43.; Mis. Falconer, lOa.; NIrs. D.alsubsie>an te xtugam orray, 5s.; Mis Lcishrnau, 53.-; Mis. T: cammesce, pasins funl Uic lect a co-

5s. Mr.Andrson 28.6d, Mrs T.scicntious trainig o? their families, for xhich.
nerty, 5s. ; Miss Jamieson, 5is. the quiet of Scottsh. honses afforded so.many

op1portuniities-c-opportunities, w Icli wcvrc, a
the worid knows, conscentlouslv improi ed.jFrora our ownl experience, we can. testify, that

D1AZAAR-Tlhe Ladies af St. .Andrews whiiie tise Shorter Cntechisni is a familiar book
reli ini this city, having niade arrangemnents to man, iioman and clîild in the coiuntry, udholding a Bazaar in thc Masoici Hall in~ an incorrect auswer to a question fýrJzn its
carly part of June ncxt, takc the liberty pages is comparatively, rare, it L3s a much

solirdting their friends iii thse- city and the strafiger book to thc people o? our tcwnb and
:xtry, to aid theni hy their contributions, Villages
-%zi in xnoney, snaterials for makiug up, or, We have not thse ieast doubt,, that it is tt-
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mno.t, a rnuch picasanter tlîing to attend oven- nuin for twclvc copies. We have a righb
ing sermon and slîare iii the physical excite- look for it lu ail our schools. A congreg
ment of a' Sabbath evening assembly, than luight distribute it ini ail its families9, by
stay at homie and bo dr-illed in the "ISingle ing one to bc placed in evcry, pew on Su
Carriteh."1 Tiiere is, however, as rnueli difier- And as the chidreix iii thc country ii
etice lietween the ti o modes, as betivcen re- are so scattered, that Sabbath schlools
ality luid fuss. ho formed, tlîis miglit to soine extent, su

111 short, as there is peculiar need for a sys- i their place. A single collection i the,
tenu of juvenile instructionî and training in our wvoulà pay for this, and the congregation r
churches i thiese prvneso we are assured, he but doiuîg its duty to those of its cliii
that, Nvlicuevcer this duty is duly p)erformred,; w'ho arc shut out froin the benefits of Sab
the ehurch lias fulfillcd ber grcatcst fanction, 1schools.
lias sectredl most, and that lier altars will bel We wish this lîttie publication that su
Aurrouzîded with the xnost enlighltened and iwhieh it rio richly deserves.
dlie most plous %vorslîippers. When the founi- -
dations arc deep the buildnoe is sectire.

'Ple voiirîg, be it observe%, require a tcach- lo h lMnhycodý

ig andi a literature peculiar to thocir waîîts.Foth M thyRor>
Th9e iîewspapers are uto fit education for the 1 MAN'S ABIBITY AND)USOSII1î

youtlifult mind. Sydney Sinitl said of books! The cditor of the C'oî1flict lias agaiin
to soxue Young people là always kecep the best 1forth on the side of error. le is wroum
uneiely ;" but it mav confîderutly be aftiruued, finidamentals, the question of il »an's
that the prints of the day exhibit the basest i ty to kecep the comannments of Gol
side of huminazu nature. Jt is the vice of the fectlv." Ile answers in the afErniative,
Comwgate of Ediinhnrgh or the SaIt-iziarket of. regards the deîuial of inan's po.wver -as o'
(ilasgoNy on a clean sheet, that we nxav hadl ie principal failacies of the old (Çlurch,
wvitho)ut the odious dirt, squalor anci wrctchcd as ruinous. in its tcudency and. resuits."

iaesto be seeu in thesc places. It appears- ouf course, regard it just the other way,
ini such places in its genuine aspect, "la inon-, both believe in.thie trutli and salutarii
ater of hideous muien," and denuded of everv the -,ncienit, thougli much perverted, dot
fascination, it brings. its pale uniseries to the And, flrst of ail, it i popr toa know whai
liglit of day as a warn to oter.Mein say Shorter Catechismn man ns: uiot, that mu
ili the papers now-a-days -%vat they wvouli not uîot bound to obey, or tlîat, through grac.
dare to sav to their intimiate friends. Neter! is ujot capable of obeying, (the latter of il.
in the iiorv of mnan, dîd hypocriby discover the editor evideutly supposes,) but that lit
sueli a capacions rloak, inscrut-able i*n it% folds inaturally nor sp)iritu&Udl is lie able pjejfl1
as the systeia of anonymous newspaper scrib- kecep the Law as it ough1t, to be kept, in thbo

lig. But wo returui to our subjeet, it is cer- wvord anid deecd And for conifirnmation of.
tain, that wlîile the ifewspapers, with their' latter doctrine, it appeals to Seriptuxxe,a
political sqîîabbles andi siily love stories, the 'the Ap)ostle's experience (when a rea
sceuue of wlch is laid somnewhiere beyond the ! mnan) in tîte seventh cluapter of tuie Ro
unoon, are the most ready pabulum in niany f A contriry view would, of course, deny
families, auid ofteîî take the place of solid rcad- ruined state by nature,, and conifer oni

iit1Ue spirit they often înahifest, the unratter a povier that obviou-sly belongs noL uto
thcy oftenl contain and the FoitiM of their stmîte- John xv. 4.

nlts, as addressed to adults, are-not adapteti Such a view is aLso coatradicted by et
t'O tlue iutellectuul aund D7oral noecesbities of the 'authentic Christian biographyv, aud by
young.n more tlîan one the editor once quotcd, Jc

In the departuicat of literature, the churcli Newton, (see his letters.). But upun
bas tlîus a great dtuty to perform in preparing does the ('on flici fourind its doctrine;
and putting into the bîands of hier young ineni- the gradîîatea dlaims of the law." 41Our
bcr.s, littie books and papers suited to their -ation," says 11w, Ilcan never exceed our~
capacities. T[he (i'urclî ni Canada, doos this à y" Th'is is uxot a scriptural, howeyer p
in a.uuost efcient mranner lu the pages of thc bible doctrine. Wcre it truc, it x'sould ex

Juvenile Prcsbyterizarî." Our Synoti two I Sabbathi-breakers, swcarcrs, drunkards.
years ago, passedl a resoltition in favor of huis he iworst of men, froun penalties.. Mhye
publication, and reconîmenditig it to tlîeir have no spiritual ability to obey. Tt vo'
people. Wc hiave ourselves used it for some iaorco,î or. rentier obedionce a nu1lity; ir
ycars, and can testify to its exicellenîce. The vre are not oluligedl t obey. the Creator'
editor, wlio is a zealous friendl of the Xirk, I xo riglut to comninarîd, and duti' is "0neand a inost etilightetied nîauî, provides devot- iwhat, use. thon, are ail requirennts
edly ai sk illfully for-ite moral Nçants of, "the î lireateningg ? Man lias only to say, Ici
hairns" auid, as lie is an enthiîsiast ln the cause o,"anud flie thing is zat ai i ed
of :3abbath Sehoolg, lie seenis to work con '8v temn «%%itli thc laws of our Qucen, and w
cnnorc li this gooti enterprise. The printing the drmnkard replies, Il1 coulti fot be qi
15 go gooti a--,' the wood.euts are so well exc- for 1 -was drunk;*" and the thief. WIh
eatted, tlîat, we are suî'prised, that it can lue i steai, for 1 bave such, a mania for itÇ' theC
ubulislucd fur the' trille O? a shilling per an- 1ftîct wo.u1d'let them off; but the judge reD
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lien if yoi! could ]not otherwise, the law hi& inipôtence tc> good as an excuse, becauge
ot otherwise than puîîishi, as it lias tir- he fuit its source to ]:je his own corruption.
d )-ou." And shail the Iaw of God, that Whiereuponl we mus41 dîsmiss iiese apologies.
>et standard of rîght and wvroni-, be wveaker jThey are unworth1.y, and uncalled for. Main's-
that of carthly majesty. <Ihe Coillict iinability, (which is a n . et of his onsiuns
gelits it as an ui/èrced, accornodatuag 1as 'well as tr utli o? Seripture) is p.art of hi,$
lard. Hear ivhat it says : "I he law 0f 1guilt. The'nj %vilat is hoe respoii8ible forP For
levels its dlaims according- ta the capaci- tvo, th1inrýS: for the niet wliich deprivedl 1dm of
the subject of his spiritual gov cramcit." pow.er tirst, and, iioxt, for nlot getting new
élaw of love does not require us to exer- piowcr.

any more powver than ire at any miomnent ýo much for inabilîty, wilich, because it is
May polisess."y "lIf wo posscss nu al'<il- -moral and iniexcu*sabte, Nvo have anl the Motives
ill,thon allobligation cotses." Ii eply and calls o? Seriptuye to correct. I thall new,

esc Most hieteroX, and to us il,~ these in thé third place, show the salutariness of the
,iappily nevel and discredited sta-tementh, doctrine. Righit vîews of ability serve, in the
me te sav, First, God's Iaw i. fixed and first place, te, humble =atn. This will bo ad-

C.rble. Originally written. zii the heart nîitted by Conftidt hiniself. Lot a serious per-

a1i it rouires o? me te-day what it re- son. read' lis pamphlet, and say whether the
a O? ldui at first, and -ivlnt it ivili re- vicws of humnan nature thorein cxhibited are
of his latest chuld, that.is,, jýerfeet obedi- net rather flattering to .corrupt nature tha»
It does not resile fromiit claims because otlîervise. Not one sentence Nvhiçli a self-

bus resiled frein his obedicuce. It allowvs righteous person 'weuld flot gladly subscribt'
at the iinahility niakes void the coin- te. Oh, it is not thus "duig"we will
or the obligation. 'ïhat were a great build up the temple, or convert sinners. Fet-
*e. Thon the creditor should allow the tered, falien natiiie patches up its old work.
r to escape, and the magistrate tIe felon, The foundation must lie subverted, and upen
se they are unable to pay. But surely its ruins, a ncw one ho built. But Coylict
..givcrs right is not f0 be measurcd by does nlot understand tlhit work. He builds up
tire. Our xion-payment is a dehinquen- the old. And so,

oes that destroy the delit or his power Socondly. Rîght viewe serve further ta
et. No. Obviously punisîmont (and makze a man despair o? his own goodncss and
bsolution) musit ensue in case of non- streiigth. 6Corifit wan-ts his rendors to Ilre-

aube. \Vherefore, that, because ho tain, as much as possible, thae good nature they
t pay, therefore the law lias no dlaims, bring icit/i thrni into the world, (Paluicratoniani
aerroneous. Paul tells us a very difièr- doc'triîeP) and strive te make it botteýr." Thon
rv, antI, while lainenting bis impotence, there is ne need o? regencration. For the
the law (sec Romans, cbap. vii. 12), whole las ne need o? a physician, but the sick.

'Uy sanctions its authority. Conftict's This 'won't do.
of obedionce, then, and conscqucmîtly o? Thirdly. Rigît views upan this vital subjeot

wgvrsrglit, are most errroneous. In lead ta riglit pra*ce.. Coifictatnose
ecor.d place, inability (which every re- thiat: believes they are injurions, and dcstrov
te persen painf'ullY feels) boing of a the distinction between the ri-lhteous and fIe
and not of a matural or physicald kind, 'wicked. Ile is entirely znistalen. These -ire

efore ne excuse for delinqueuey. Were thc only views that issue in sound obedience,
ant o? physical power, a Il"violation of and in the hands o? skilfui niinisters bave,
ic laws," iad a deprivaition e? faculties, and dIo issue, in conversions, 1-adl Conflict
miglit thon be something in what Con- rcnd the Confession on thIc uses o? the law, or
loges; but aIl his illustrations and pal- the latter part o? a chapter vre have froquentiy
sare besido the point, 'when it censist8 roferrcd te, lie hait seen that. But as lis
nt of abuîity, eo' averseness, andi o? pride. principles are quite difforent from ours, per-

the idler's excuse for not working, the haps we coulit net oxpeet hLm even thon te
bodys, for scandal-mongiiig, Thoso caii- understand Lt. Lot us add thon. how tbcy
ep it; buit tkeir moral impotence is their lead. By ber-etting a sonseofet depondence

-Se with mati. lio cannot keep thc upon (led, and thc effectuai aid of hIls spirit
God tîrough fault a? bis nature; but (liy whom. we are inclined. te obey), and by
qfanit, insteàd of hein,- a palliatiaru, is cxciting the party te "ldo till thinga tlreugih

sin, and was sa judged of and pro- Him that streixgthens, us. (Jo»ftict dees not
by the Ap l fie seventh chapter know tIc secret of man's inability, playing in

30us M'ily concupiscenee is sin in t.he haads, tiad issuing in lis doing ail thilnga
snerate. k ~at dees Conyîict say te commanded. Ho thinks that if we preac i moz.
dcpraved nature aur mistortuîîe, and un ability, we do not enforce obedience; but
fanit, and loss reponsibility now,"e wîll Hoe enforces it upoit the ruina e? tIlle» nature,

down in this part o? tIe country. Pa- and nover gets it, for it is a faet t7zat when m.rzr.
le as the views are te, coirupt nature, tIinks Ae can at any vwYment oiey, 7te nere-
y net, tîeref'ore, the more ta bc sus- obcys ai all; aud se C<nftw's prineples aud
? Uow differcntly did Dai4 fuel iu views are thec reverse of practical. But 'when
4; and sirailarly eveiry one that kunows man feela hoenmust oey, and yet cannot, lie is,
lieart! Ne godly mnan ever yet pled. of course, exoited ta ery ta *aîd depend upea

0L. 5V-e . 10
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lm -who works in him to -%vil and do; thus' lonriafi's Mounitain. It ivili be a8SOCiatetl
his inabilitv, feit and acknowledged, is theo their prosperity, and, as thoy Nvili have d
verv' mnin to lcad to truc obodienco. And cultios to oncounitOr, it will cnhiveul and
to this the Scriptures incline: Epli. vi. 25-
27, Icb. -viin. 10. courage tlin iii a vter> higli degree to bý

We have donc. Thie contest 18 itot, olje- îîot ouly the s) nxpathy, but thc substantiaý
dience or uxot. 'lie Confession nover (lcnicd of thecir friends. Thiougli wo thus spoak,j
obedionce, thougli it did, and docs, and must,, félsr la hsNilntb oidte
pi«cci obediefico, and allC obedienco (mark lli su lwi re the ths namio es of thie C
% ou Coyiict!) ln the strength of the old na- 'leoloîgacteais fth(.
iture; but the point is t/te *frue obedionco. illittee.
Sclf-sufficiency is no obedienco. Each to do 1Miss MARY M-NACI)ONAI.D, M.Naclieurnan~
as and what lie ean, i8 obodionce to, no law. 1%S MNARGARET CAMERON,
Tlut old nature cannot obev 001. B3ut Il ith Mrs. GuNN, MAaclcnnan's Mounitain,
rny mind (rcnowed nature) 1 obey the law of Miss MARY B3. FRASFR, Maclennan's.
God, thou gli with the flesi (corrupt nature), MNrS. DONALD MA MRAF, "
thaf of sin." There is obodionco. Farewell! Miss SK<INNER, NcW QlasgOW,
"To the law and to the testimoiv, for ifIl &c. îsJES .FAE.NeGlso

-o-

BAZAAR 11N CONNECTION IVITI lMACILNiNAN'S
1OUINTA-IIN CONGREGATION.

This Bazaar is undertaken ia order to aid
in the erection of a new churcl inl Maclen-
nani's Mountain. It is' hoped that no repre.
sentations arc needcd to induce parties to, lcnd
a helping band to an effort so laudable. Thle
prescrit church is that ln which the Rový D. A.
Fraser ofliciated for inauy a day, and of wvhich
Dr. McGillivray is now the muéh respccted
iixèumbcnt. It is xxow, therefore. the oldcst in

iNss LORRAIN, Piotou,
Miss GORDON, Pictou,
Miss MALNACharlottetown,
Mrs. FRASER, St. John's, Newfoundla

(F rom l"Homxeand Foreign Record" April 1, 1
DONATIONS TO JEWISIL MISSION..

A lady, a membor of St. Matthew~s
dhurcli, lalifax, Nova Scotia,
(Mrs. D. F.]>.,) per Revd.
J. Scott, £12

Rcv. Johin Scott, l1lf~ .S., 1

VI F RRATA IN APRIL NUIMBER..
x'oblost enxpîoyment of man, the public ivor- P- 3 oun2 ii 4 o a
ship of .God. It is undcrstood, t.hat those Pg 3 ouu2 io2,fr"a

É é road "lesser."
preparing for tho ]3azaar Ilkc already reccived P< 1 uum1 io1,fr"x
muoh encouragement and assistance ini thcei.r road "cxist."1
pr*aiseworthy endeavors. The ]3za wi)j 1age.74, column 1, Unie 21, for "1lias".
probably beheld la th e second weck of June, Pge7,curalio6,orho.
and it -is cxpectcd thàt the articlës -%il1 bé ci q
'worth'thc inspection of those parties ivho bave, Page 91', column 1, lino 42, for "lmins
even no higher purpose thamzig stboI read "m1inutes."

.purchase.. The spot sei-eted is a beautifulj
plot close. by the residence of Dr. M-cGillivray,
whcrc the scenery is fine; the lcafy shade will PIcTOU, April 22nd, is
be grateful oven il "leafy June,' ancl Nvwhcro Ber.. an'd .Dcar ,Sir,:-Will you. have
thore is a 111-meeting of waters" to cnliv'on the gooducess to ptiblish, ln the firdt number d

scnploaso the- car, and sooth.-the feligs cRcord, the following list of subscriptiuu
scen te, Ilorgia- ir I f atre lectcd by me iii. fLaiax, towards thle or

wit th "oigna1 ais" f iatr&sgrat mlu- of a church inl connoQtion with our
sic- It is not unworthy of notice that thicrc is -River Johni. 1 bug that the subscriers
aý natural .curiosity at. the place '(or under the accept both rny owvn thankis personally,
Place), which will certainlyaiodpîauet the gatitude an<l thanks of the people of'

John- Severtl subscrip',tions ýr0misedadmiiers of nature, namely, a cave. of great ntytbe ad.Tosm srbdt
len.,gth. Attractive as tixese things arc, thc p)artiesi ltii listlha-Nelowever,beer

.nost attractLV&e consideration is tho good. Dur- I arn,. roverend. andi dear éir, yours, yery
-z)oe fr wieh he azar i ta c hld.TheTnks. TALLO

pos fo wbch .heI3aaaris o h hed. ho The Edîtor of the 3fLoni7dyl.Iecorj.-erectlon. of a -new church is an CpC7it in CVC"!l of the Churchi of Scotland, &c.
,cn"regatxon, but .it i8 espcciaily so in Mýac-
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.yU[B ERECTION 0P A CIIURCH Ar ltIVEIt
JOUIN, IN TIiM COULSTY OP PICTOL'. with, a vahiiable sketch of the Prcsbyterii

Itilliarn Murdoch, E sj £5 o bodies ini ]ritain and Arnerica.
ohi' E sson, Esq., M. 1>. P., 5 0 0 O Z(TTýP MTRA YO.«Net
.oui 1 ,Ç-Miller, 3 0 MPCTT iîrqYTcUA S-o.-eavidFalcner Esq, 3 0 Opening ])kcourse, IRev. D. W. Prend,.;

Esa.id ) aicondergsg Whole number of Deceasd.'
oh Gibon ()q. 10 O inisters ; Statisties ; ist of \Iiniisters, &lle.

leorg Matccen,.ie, E sq., 0 c TIi,ýtorical Sketcli of Frst Presb) teriaii Cliur.I.,
Ion. Alux. Xeith, 'M. L. C., 1 5 o l'a
tobt Noble, Esq., ASOIT GEEA SYNtsOD.-

tex.Melrlae, Eq.,M. ~ p. i oo Ieetiiig; Opeiiig Discouru;e, Rev. D. R.
ilx.MeThornsne, P.1., 1 0 0 oî r. 1). A.; Procecdings; Statisîies; ,i,-

ams hoso, sq, 0() o Miiîisters, &c.; Historical Skoeh ofjr
Xlwrd enîng, sq. M.~. ~ o Asociate Itefornied Chureh, Alleglieny ýCt%

onal M1urray' i.q., As ?uscivi. RLFORMED SYNOD) 0F Tu:I
àhn MýcNab, Esq., 1 0 0 'cu.ru.-%-eeting; Opening Piscourse, ie'.
Ion. Chiartes '.tuppler, «M. P. l., 1 0 li.P.1addon; 1'roceedings ; List of Miniis-

reibllSot E~'s. 1 0 ters, &c. ; Iistorical Sketch of Associate Rie-
eorge Boson, Eq.1 ô forni Churcli Due West, S. 0
on. John J. M-%arshiall, M1.P.P., 1 0 0 Ciliucul OF ScOTLAND.-Meeting; Statis-

oins 1lorenin, sq. 1 0 tics and List of 'Ministers. -
horas iorernn, sq. i O CUMBEIîLAND ?REFSBYTE.?JAX CILURCir.-

arnes. ri. Avery, Esq., 'M. ., 1 0 0 Meetin; Opening- .iscourse, Rev. C. Il.
on. Il. G. Pince, M-N. L. C., 1 O O

Frieud,~~~ O pOiit rs, ed gs; Statisties; List of Mn
Friend'o 15 o EASTERN ]]EFOIRED *PRESBYTER..%apean Clarke, E sq., UJ Io o Cuu1-RCuI 0F IRELAND.-MCcetiaw luistor ic.al

r. hUe, A Sketch of Cullybackey Chlureh, 1,eiand.
on. Jnio. Fairban~ks, MI. L. ù., O 9 FR4PEBTRA HRI FT.

~. A. HueEq. ôO S -Meetinge List of Minist&rs,'&c. FE RSY'li.iC'URI PTF
ïon. R. M..Cutter, m. r.. c., 0 5 O pECIRI rNV CTA7-.et

ohn attE8q. 0 1 0 «ng ;.List of MNirnsters and Statitics
FREE Cnuitcii OP SCOTLAND.-4Mcethag;

Statistics and lAst of Ministers.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (0. S.)-MCeting;

PRBSTTERAY ISTOICA AL~YAC Opening Discourse, Rev., C. Vau Rlensre1ate,
FOR ].85859. D., P.;. Proceedings; Deccagcd Mus~~

îeshe7d >y Josepèh IL. Wilion, PkiZzdt.jh&a. SittC.;Lst ofMý.iaster.9, &e.; Ilistorical
y the kindncas of the publisher, -we o etc ofjan, La.s rrsyý rin Cuc,
te refer te this imp9rtant -pëblication. OrleaSYELA La.C1,C.S.r--Mci

~d nany -engagements we eau assure him Opeing ])iscourse, flev. S. W.. Fisher,'D _. ;
we have giçen it no cureory perusal. Wc Proccedings; Statisties; List of msè,
ebeen ledto.this ùot only býy bais ceurtesy, Il; ittorieca Sketch et Second Pirab yterian*Churcla, Chicago, III.

by the gratification of inspecting a work PILEsiByTEuIAN CIIuRm, Op CAXADÀ.4-
.s we had l!ong desired te see, aud whieh Meetin;Oeig]ieus,*e.Oo~
in these times of advanccrnent, we des- Smcllie; Proccedings; Statisties'; List. bte

cd of. be1io1diig realized for sonie Urne: ffiniste'rs, &c.;IisocaSkthfPrb-
terian Church, Hanmilton, Canada Wcst.

lihether we wake or slurnber, miodern iiii- VItESBYTEitIAN CHRwCIr 0F CANADA, (ÇLI.
cinents ad'vance rapidly and take us un- 0F SCOTLAN.-MIectilg; List Of Miînasfera.

xes. It woild bc ne compliment to the 1-PRLSI3YTERIAN Clutèltû IN EN'GLAND.%--
Ushr fr -s>to ndu geinindserminteMeeting; Statistics, and List of Minisierà;~~ishcr frutoiugen nscniNat istorient Skc tch of Grosvenor Square Chuichi,

e Morcover, it %would be useless, for if Manchester.
9 defcts, it is thce -duty of those frienidly « PItESBYTERIAN CuIMcurII I~?~D.-

e ndrtkigte aid in its àendiinent. Meetinig; Opeiiing Piscourse, by Rev. A. 1'.

p-Goudy, P. 1).; Proceedings; Listof.i-fe, afte . paining the nature of this ters ; HistoricalSkthf rsPebèin
,"wc iutend.to, diseussitsnaerits in a faith- Churchi, Londonderry.

anner. PRESBYTEILIN CIIURCHI IN -NEW BRtTÏS

comprehiensive character of .the-AUmanac, -Meeting; Opcaing *Discourse, Èev. George
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l>tteûrýon ; Proceedings ; Statisties and List man, iN ho %vould not feel safe in consuthir
Of Ministers. alMnian. T'bis miglit be the Very City(

RErORMEDr PIIESBYTERIAN GEsE1t.Iî. SY- fage to a cliaritable man'. If a mfan M ere
.N0D.-Meetiflg; Opening IDiscourse, 11ev. J. ilig wihpolitical ralge, Nve should cimi

A. Cram-ford -Proceedi gs; Statittics ; libt t1ue peiiulthe alinas. If luul Ica
'f Mni~ers &c ; listorieal Sketulh of RIe- luad xnade aî milu n.ad, Nie NwOuld casur

l'ormed Presbyterian Churcdu iii Edeuu, llinuois. sa'uty iii stuîdi irg ei-en the clianges
IEFO'MED IuEBTuM SYO-Me-nioin i thî e idr This usceful 1k'

iuig; ]List of Ministers, &c. bor&k is C.Npetcd to bc dry as a skeletrn
REFOut.uI-1) I>lt}.sBYTLtiAN CIUtCII Of sîk ý.' n a bil of sale. W ve C'uîuîVt sx

l;xsn.-Mfeetinig and List of j%1iîisters; of thie book i question, hiouc% er.L
I li'torîcal sketch of CUN ciiterb' Chiurch, u> to say, that this %% ork is% uot inip.-t *,
T.undonderrv. ut is i%-.iatiuig ini thit quality ivhici il c i!

IiOMD PRESBYTP1UAN Ciwuitcic or ail booîks of the kind, and 'that its etim
SCOTr.AND.-Meeting, K-C. h ]ave îmipaired the usefuliiess of a noble t'

SY-No») Q1I'NEW Bltu.%swlcK, (OF 'riniý îakl;iug in a point iut ihichi tliere was noi
Ciure or Sci~s»).etr'.tation to transg'ess.

-SYNOD 0FNOVA SCOTIA, (OF THE CHRwCii We confine our attention te its treatu
I' SCOTiLN.)-N.eetiing,; List of Ný1iniqtcar the Ciuurch of Scotland.. and we maintut

UJNITED OurouIN.L SECEDER.S' OF ScÔ½#. titis bias been pcut.inirly unfair. We dý
.AND.MiItiterS.object to any promnue:ice given to the,

UNITED> PI1.ESBYTIRI.JL.N Aiun .K- Ciuureh*; for n c can trulW say, that ire
Orgcutiziition. that braîuch every promiueiuce, if flot .a t

UNITD PtESYTEIANC1UxC11 or, C-1- peiîseofauy otherdeitonat ioni huweve,
niA1A-M'eetun-g ; Oýeniuug Discourse, 11ev. lit this 'wor), to the Frc Chtirch in Caiu.±$
John 1'ortecus; Statisties aend List of Minis- de% oted 18 pages, contailling a report
ters. opcning sermon and a half Iength cru

17NITED PRESBYTEIAN'u acu CVR II ScoI- jof the Moderator. As contrasted ui"h

LAND.-MeetiTig, &c. tue 1resbyteriaii Churchi of Canada4i
U.NITLE» SYNOD OF THE rRtESBYTtISPX. nection,%vith the Chiurcit of Scotland, a

Cmuitcn.-Grganization ; Opening Discourse, interesting fressoii, occupizs 2 pages oir
Rev. J. D. Mitchell, D. D.; ].roceedings; has neither sermun nor portait. Tht
Statisties; 1.ist of Minîsters, &c.; HiEstorical Church M1udleratur is before. the public
Sketch of Second Preisbyterian Church, Knox- intide tud out,"' a8 a fiamous author one
-Ville, Trenu. about Jie publication of' his likezuessi

1in or(îer to make ourselves sure of the
O>ur readers wiUl thus perceive, that the tence of our friend Mr'. Muecdonneli, rî

bock às a Most comprehensive a ifair. Our rIModerator of the other chureit, VU req;
r.eighbcors are fauued for the largeneas of their. sezircl for his naine with the aid of a
iattempts, îtnd thc dexteru.y with whiek thev uair of spectacles. ovdt h

'dcvclop resourerb~ %rithia their reach. Whi- * iacre are ei(,ki pages allivat i
ther the niattür bu; broutasî, lucifer matches, byterian Churh of *.ova Scotia, and
fihusteting and stealixie territoryý or the the Chutelf of Seotland in that p
nobler enterpribe of Chrastu missions andi Tihere are trc pages as iud tia tbe
]Prtsbyterian Almauac, we were pei-fectly Churcit in New Brunkiwick ad abouta
awate that il was the dis-i:ct destiny of au ter of a page.to, our cjburéh in that pu,
Amîericun citizen te Ilheat aUl creation." Thaît Iîudeed tiie notice giyen to the latter ï,
titis book, can be purchasedl for five siîtgther a curious insertion, Iu size, it rte -
sad contairt as much information as would of a deccîît ohiuuary, and seein de.sie
iramortalize au euucvclopaedih>t is a triumph of awakeui a sui)iiuii u.hat our bister-churi
enterprise that anit.*,es ou *gnorance. It ex- duriiug thre lnst year, depariecd this Mg

wlchi Jresbvteriari sm i capable, andi gives1 plied to the relative treatmnent of thut e
-an eax'nest ;f the exertion of is power of ins Britain, but we forbear. It is îruIy
naassing itself at somte future du)y into unitei greeuble te us, te be obliged to notice

teughfor any great purpose. lu expanuds points at ail.
iu thsepaesasa.godi truc, pointiug its Now .ve isk ; why is titisP Whv
cone to the bIne sky iitlier the spirts of its icre care exercised ? WVhy iu such an
-foutiders have gone, and laying hold with deup tant malter a carcessness that muisrep.
strong roots of ail the layers of whicli the isoLi any reUgieus bodies before the Chbristian
of socicty is coniposeti. Is it possible that an intention lies at tht

At the saue tinie, iluis book ha -reat 1>1cm- d.utiun of ail this of mîsinformning thep
ishes. In surlu a %wou'k, ubings shiouoid bu cxlii- ar.d nisleading the general mmnd in a L
bited as îhey arc. We mnay expeet uit 4aintess work, in tihe perusai of whieh, people 3
in a painiht, Iltheologie'hate" in a pokmi:- their guiard against pa,,rtialit P Thoi
cal ticatiàe, pariaiitv lu a funeral oratin; but lim e hati to do wiîh thc busilnesea
though evenrthe whiole-world were gicîî tu sw er these questions. We hope duelu.
injustice, lie wvould be a cautious, a flestidions wil be more careful in the next nul
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*not wish it 81Iccess, wo should. have pie 'worked qu.ietly on, kxnowing the.i rca.,ity
no attention te it. If it is flot amended must somotime appo, since noe amnouit of'
ver, wc have no wish to sce it again. talk caniever hide it long. And nowthe tbird
tme, hopîng for its future correction, wc prid is commencing, whf.'i the mieeit La the

tF osses& ourselvos of one or two i3'e hrl r h nilt ads.AI our minîsters andi a great marsy of life now i the Establiâhinent, and feein~ ~a
Cple should have Lt. The minute ne- Jnothing but union wità it fan save theni from

* of the business and statistics enable us the gul o f voluntaryibm and setarianirizn.
prove our own synod meetings. The They Lnow that they 'would be everywhce
lie hmnts these would niford us, are ni. ridhenilet if thev tried now to club themnselvea
ninnumerable. It may bc ordcred of any tic Church of Scotianti, and that thc lanîd will
chler. The great defcct speciflcd does flot nover again sec a great, all-poworful national
diminish its value to the mniiters and Church, unicss they soothe clown the grievou.4
e cf our churches. bitternesses that have been engendcred, and

forget petty quarrels for the sake of. the n.a-ftional welfaàre. iffence, we uiow sec in Glab-
gew, celebrated mnisters of the Free Churc h

CORRE SPONDENCE. and oftheUi Establishment, w-arai persona!
fiiends, nnd 1 helieve that the question of rc-

ou OUR SCOTC11 CORRlESPONDENT. izioLs a subject of prayer with mnny more

life and viger among your Churches never be brought about until cach Church i',
e real work that the Lay Association thorouglîly convinced that the-other is d'iiiug

ceng mo n m oe Evev cng e atLo th cari Cis t' gen rykor, Tdis fied wîtlu

consist of earnest, worlcing Chiristialns. spirit.
temple should be bouit of' "lliving To give yen an example of what the Churcli
,or it will seon crumble ihto relus. i8 coing, look at what has takeil place withi

us iu Scotlanti, LiPareehial Associations" the Preiibytcry of Glasg~ow since the last becea,.
ommng very com-aon. Collectors offer sien. You are aware lIat by a decision eof the
lves, who, visit every part of the parish Law Courts, the tweuty or thirty chapels within
printet sehedlule efNthe vas-Lous schemes ils boundswerc handud uver to the .Etabisli-
hureh, nid every oné~ is inviteti to give ment-most eof thc~ni empty, howQver. Se the
ptien, howevcr small, for the sebeme smuart caricaturists ulbo uere disappointed ait

enies letakes niost înterest in. The tue ticcisii, druw 11111sîng pictures, rclpresenit-
tors arrange their own districts, manage ing the Churcli zxs an old man staggeringibusiness, and as thcy have always arc1 along under an enormeous load eof stene aià
r deacon Einong then, they are in con- eii, ad t'.e quesýion was aaKcd, Il \Vîi.t wiII
onnection with thse Kirk Session. These lie do wîh itJ Tisait question can Le an-tiens have clone much gooti b>' stirrin<- swcred iiow. Every eie of tisose cha:-e.ý ha§
yeang la' ffnembcrs of the Church, ana iti> ordauied usinisters anxd it~s full cen"reg-a-
inecasine the Churc'hs contributions dions. More; eluen r have becn enâowect

sion eperations. I trust that thse time is, permanently, ani raised to tise full rank of
gwben in ne cougregatiens shail drone, parnsh chiorches, at a cest of about £410,000,
e teleratcd,--wheu all niembers of se that Uic Prebbytery now consists of hait' as

'svisible Churcli will recognize the di- ma,,y more rntnibers than it did in '43; end
essity of work that is laid upen thien; JL ive y-ears, sue ca or fuîght othuers %%ill aise bu
e tisait ne amouht ef hairmlcssness, or endowtd. Nor is Uist al: two maguaificent
,or of speculaition, will wake up for a churches have beczi buit ini thse w est tiid, at-n

,f genuine werrk. Jcest of £17,000, aind these are <.xowded to the
Sperson whe has lived iu Scotland since door; a ffact ait wliich auo une vili bc aItonîilied

cession of '43, vith the eyes et' his mind when he learaîs tisait the mniateri are M.
lie graduai course of events msust have '3 felUnif anîd Mr. Caird. and three more
eost iteresting. Fis-st came the "lstorm echcss aire immiiedi.itlv to ho proee.xld %vitl
lSs" penied of the Froc Church, whca for lcss wcaltlîy congregatîins, ini thse east,
o'&ated the tCtle et' national, anti proved middke, and south-w e.,t dli:tricts of' the city.

bîe Istablishment eould net survive teai Thse one ini the cast is te bc a :-rt oft' ragged
"J{ow can a Chus-ch stand long," tIcyf Chûrch, wvith an cntlowed Lxiiaister and twvo

"wiich bas lest se insu>' great mca." city anibsionarics iii couîneetion withi it. AI!
,ersted enlookers used te rema-, Ilra- thse neces3ary fuatis have beca raised by the
çhat a fine Isive tbat muwt have beca Eiers' Asseciationi. WilI alîy eof your readers
sent off such a swas-m, anti yet romains Jsay thiat a Chiorch which. bas donc se niueh
0 much life.1 ien came thie soberer noble wur'N ini 011e ]resbytery, !S deadt, or pus-
,whea they -assîgneti oîic-tlîst eof tIse zesses but a galvaniid acti%îty ? WViI1 thev
Ltief te thse Establishmenît, toek euie- net raiýther love their dear old niother Kirk tlse
e theniselves, and threw -%Ylsat w-as let't mnore sccingo thirt she is worthy et' tiscir Ioe oP
livideti ainong thc Uusited Presbytnians Yes!Islîe aTways lias becui ini my sight Ic h
ie other sots. Stili ne bluster camne t'airest ut' thse dau-hters ot' tise RefoyinatLuîî i"
ýe Old Chus-ch. Its ininistors and peo- sue lias buen. inil Te lire, but net been con-
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surned:- the -floodi lia Ve swept awfty .Many a schools 8hould l)C coniîected with no ece
*buttess. id tny a p)olisheIld ýshnfj; but ehe tical body whatcv-r. TeSots

wvas buit of "lliving ~tre "a principle of Sohool systein does not seem te rcquib
111e was ever in lier; nnd se Flic sent forth change, except that of extension ana D
rîtronger suprortA, goedhier pillars ; her walls of teachierB' salaries >-nprovements,
arc hlung with well-woii trop ies, aud the me- they mweuld have enijoyed from the begis
rueriaks of our greftt ancestors: and dishonored 'had îîot the selfish greed of the Baron&
be the Scot, at home or abroad, -who feels no jfercd with Knox7s wise and generobs
qratitude, ne rexerence, for the, Churcli cf bis sures.
fatliors.

1 wîentioned in mv st letter that Dr. Rtn-
bert Lee was accuscd ini the Edinburgh Pres- PICTOU, April 19, ib
byntary of niaking innovations i the forni of1 Dear ,ir,-In lookiîîg over an old

pblic worship. He defended ]imself in a. burgh t ia Mlagazinie, the otier Sa

spcech of great* ability, aud indeed rctorted e,.ening, my eye fell upon a letter writt
th1e charge upon bis accusers. is congrega- one whorn ou, aud niany other friends
tien kneel at prayer, and stand when siing,; Chrh wili remenîhar witiî regret,-tîe
but the 1irectory is silent on the~ natter,-the or perlhaps I ougýht te write, the lately
only uiaisdnrd of the Chuirch in sucli rattersso Mr. MeNair, 1qiving an acceunt of a sacn
thnx the point seens skftto the discrtion of eas in this place iu 1849. Thsis descriptiol
Kiîrk sesion. Dr. Lee argues, and as I think, once touching snd striking,-the crs
truly, that standing is thebest posture fer sn-church, and the more crowded tout-Pro~
ing,and kneeing for prayer. 'Ilhe latter two is "lthe niatrons Mwitls their mutches, scý
j listificd by 01d aîîd Newý TIestanient instances, inothers with thieir &'bairns,'"- grey4i
and by the exasuple cf the early Cliurch. patriarchs and. their sous and daughters,1
Every one that can sin- wiiI also admit that ered iu solemn asscmbly, te take part]
standing is a mueli better posture for singiîîg ordinance, nîauy for the first, net a fer
tissu sitting: we alw-ays stand, tee. 'when we haps, for the last time. In reading tli
,w i8h te devote especiai re-verence at a coucerit, scripticîs cf the church cf ten years ap
as whcen we risc te sing "Go(: savc the Queen;" simle aud touching, yet apparcntly sol
and thic practice is coiirmed by tise invariable fui, .1 could net help asking niyself va
cuistem of the General Assembly itself in this grTess have we beers making as a Churchi
rispert. Dr. Lee denies that hie uses a Litur- that time ? Have ive been lengthemîq
gy, fer a Liturgy is an authorised snd cein- cords and stiengtliening our stakes? Il
puisory formn of' prayer; whereas hae lias only thiuk wve had but two mninister8 and ont
takzen some of the be8t prayers of the carly sîonary for the -%ihole ceunty. Nom-, Mî
F-dthers, and some cf lus own, and printed say, iwe have five ministers aud one rei
tiese for thse use cf thse cougregation. le niissiouary ; se far good, but littie, veryi
r-ads sev-eral cf these throughiout the service, whcn we cenbider our requiremeuts, car:
but thse Geinoral Directory is equally silent iii bers aud ouï means.
tii respe-ct as regards prayers and sermions; f 1v principal objeet, hoNwever, in 'i

liv4 e .- ws he oniv uses the sanie freedoîn iii this letter is te gi% e yuurself sud yeur ta
tIi'. coaîipubition eof his prayers whîich nsest cf sorne slight account cf church mnatters
}s brethrei take -%vith regard te their sermnons;1 religiotns prospects .generaliy, in the littie;

xi1d hoe strongly urges the general adoption cf of lictou. With a poepulation of cec
lus practice, en accouut cf tise rambling, hiasts-, îlot more than four thousand, we have
unmeiaiung,-, and irrevereut style mny minis- fewcr than six churches cf different denoi
tars fai iinto iii their prayers. Iiowever, mny tiens, so that ene might. suppose that tir
cf thse old fathers of tho 3?rcbytery did ne t ritual wants cf ail would be ful]y overà
like being takea se smuartly te tas k by the aud. that cousparatively feiv sheep woul
Iearned aud witty Decter, and were net qudte found wanderiig about, belonging te nol
sure of the security cf his position: se, by a. aud unaimnsd, and uncared for b~ auvi
iuajerity cf 21 te 14, they appointed a cemmit- jherd. Aîid yct such la apparcntl thei
tee te confer witlî hin, sud go iute ail the par- and a -very mouruful fact it is lu a isial
ticulars cf the niatter. Iand a rural district. Let a strangeri

A inevernt has been, recently criginatec& along our lower street St nigbt, and h!
among tise Dissenters lîcre te deprive the Es- sec aud hear mucl.iiw hicis every church dg'
tablished Chureis cf the Parochial Sehools. sud labors te remov e; but let some inci
'l'lev dasire that the Free Chiurcis sud the such as an alarm cf flie, take place, and ils
Uniied Presbytanian body shiould share lu tîseir mintes a sort cf vagabond populationài
supervision; aud iu order toecfl'ect this, thîey erewded together,whontherespetabelà
",ail fer the abolitieon cf the present test, by going resident neither recognises uerb
which every parish teaseher is comýelled to NNlho cerne froni he knews not, where, and
sign the standards cf the Cliurcli. cf Seotland. appear he kuoiYs net whiither. Surelv s
It is net likely that they,%wil succeed, because tiuig mi*ght ho donc iu such a place ai aN
tlsey are opposed both by ail tise influence cf reach sud reclaimi this youîig sud vIiousi
the Estabhshmeut, a-nd aise by tIse luadepend- tien of our population, who are net cd,
eut or Seculanist party, wlio- deire that tise the broad patis te destruction, but are cmr
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ô tiiera by thoir bad example, beBicles being 1 learnekl nnd reverend gentleman, aid ho fewrd
lad reproach to an otherwîse quiet and iii- that we mighit perhaps be neglecting raioe of
istrious conrnmunity. 1 have no doubt tîe), the weightier matters of the Iaw, we do nat
uld be renched. Lct a pious and zealousi know ; bu t the lecture was a grea ucema,
ssionry-it matters flot of what evangeli- well arranged, philosophically cancived and
Lbady-with hir. hout engrossed with bis illustratcd by a' mass of faictg drawn froni a
avenly «F ther's business, enter this interest- wide field af *scientifie studv. The grcRt ob-
1, though to sanie mids not inviting field jeot wvhich the lecturer evidéîntly wished ta im-
labor, and hie mill reap a rich reward. At press upon big audience--being, niot the- 1-eglect

esent a considerable per centage of our af the study of sciecelC, but to seck tbrough
Uth arc gro-,ing up in vice and' ignorance, its mens ta illustrate the trutha of -religion.

practically ostracised by society, uncared and to bring into clenrer relief the power and
by any church, and who ought; to ho eaeh -iiadaîn of the great first cause--to niake it an

arcb's xnost anxious care. it nîay be they auxiliary ta, and not a substitute for our reli-
iy bring littie revenue ta the coffers, but gious faith. This difficult and delicate subjeet
Rt surely is no reason why the gospel should ivas well broughit out, and it would be well fur
t le pIaccd before theni, ii a spirit of love, the world and the cause of philosophy and
sincerity and zeal,-a spirit wlueh generally truth, were every devotee of science, of whieli
~rcocs even the obdurate heart, and would, the number are few in 1ictou, conduet hiis

vcry sanguine, go far ta banisli fromn our iquiries in the spirit recommeaded. by the
cts the profane language 'which is at pre- lecturer.

~t, nas! too oftcn heard. 1reahing iii The Rev. MINr. Sedgewvick of MXosquodoboit.~rch 'will flot do it ; lectures ta Young Mýen's delivered the third lecture. The subject being,
stian Associations will flot; do it. Such &4 The aims af young men, and the mjeans af

kiedies do îlot eveit appracli the dlisease. their accomplishment.» ln this vcry exten-
inust bce the domieiliary visit, the friendly sive field, the lecturer hnd scolie and verge
Wrourse, the affectionnte and cbceriîîg vaice enougli ta use bis wings, and indeed maintaizi-
encouragemnent, or the gentie adnmonition, cd bis flighit and aur attention for the botter

~gigîhail the beautiful stary of C'hrist's part ai twu hoîtri, wbich is in itscif, no s1liht
'ifor sinners, and bis hatred-of *sin. j vidcîice of power and success. It would lie

the second session of the lectures in con- absurd ta ende-avor ta, give the faintest outline
ýtion with the Young Men's Christian Asso- of such a lecture ini bal a dozen Enes. Mr.
tion, bas been nearlyC brouglit toa nclose, and, S. bas aequired a considerable amlourit of re-
mn tbe whiole bas been very successful. Vive putatian as a lecturer, and we were curiaus ta
turcs bave already been delivercd, and the hear hini. 1-is lecture 'was very good ; but
v. Mr. Elliott, 1 believe, intende ta bring up it seenied ta us that ho miust owe a portion of'
rear by gfi'ing us a sixth an the sufficiency b is faîne at least ta bis great physical energy.

the Scîiptures as a rule ai fhith. 1Considerable eccentricity of mauner and acca*-
['le :1ev. INr. Patterson, ai Green Hill, <le- sioat singularity ai expression. In descrip-
,rcd the intraductory lecture, whieh con- Ition, bis pen =n ink sketches are varied and
ied a pleasing and interesting nielange of striking, althougli fot perfect modela of finish-
Sand incident in cannectian with the risc cd clegance.
progress ai Pictou, fraîn the tume of the But nîy letter is already toa long, so tbat 1

Jing ai the first band oi adventurous set- must reserve the rest oi niyv critici8li for sanie
s in the -Hope,"I Captain Lvon, down ta future oppartunity.
iniiiistry ai that devoted niissioiinry, the Iarn* &o., yeurs,
Dr. MeGregor. With the true spirit oi PRE8BYTER.

sntiquary, the reverend lecturer had gath.
1 together a considerable mass of local
arical data and ilitîstrative anecdote, %% ell To the Editor of tUa "e.4fozthily Record."
iliv ai permanent preservation, but NyhiinAGNII SEIIY
à Iikeli hoad, before a couple af g-,enerationsA i.aLASEI3Y
s away, will have perished for èever. One Are we ever ta have this court on this side
scarccly realize the faot, thiat barely anc ai the Atlantie;' I hope so. Strange that in

tury ago, the somewhat; venerable looking' commercial, in civil, and in palitical matters,
n ai Pictou formed a portion ai the un- ý-aIl the useful maehinery is foulid iii aur cala-
ken tarest, and that the grandfathers nnd niai field. While in that which pertains ta the
idînothers of some ai the denizens of the good arder of the bouse ai God, there is n
fought aif tbe demon hunger, hy digging inactiî'ity, a dullness, a carelessnoss, and an
Us frai under ice more than six feet teick apathy that secîs ta say, "6religion aud reli-
[or these circurnstanees, 1 sbauld thi nk that gous matters are af littie imiportanice conîpar-
Pictanians shauld not be too, claquent cd v~ith îvoridly things." Arc aur people
Il the good aid timee. jprepared: ta sanction this as a trutb, and ta
ho Rev. Ailan Pallak, ai Newv Glasgow, continue the present apathy? Are aur nminis-
vered the second lecture ai the course on ters prepared ta leave aur people in this sleep,

daneer incident ta scientifie study." and refrain their bands froîn helping ini the
ether zae faîne af our devatian ta the nid- good cause of religljous zeal. Would a .saciety
t [amp might bave reached the cars ai the ai nierchants. conbtinue bartering goods fort
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goode, without the help of money, if marny people ahow they dearly love by chisign;
vould lie had P Would thcy iiivest Ibis nie- the Chureh through inany a earugle, &nýf
xey ia an irez> chest, where neither intcrcst influence and usefulness ef eux bedy will m~
xcr profit could bic derivcd, if a banking es- itsif known throughout thei Britih-Amtrý
tablishment by any pos sibility could be uphcld? donions.
Would a Society of mn live wiîhout a formi IL. I is an advantage te evory socich
et' goyerrunent if a forni were posslibly pro- have its miechaniara as comuplete as pogil
"aurable P Would it net be their desiro aise, thze morc work requircd, the greater and a
le have thrtt ferma whieh is mee;t. nearly nllied iiîdlucitiai must ho the power applied.
in thoir opinion te perfectionP Have net the thLai it may ho objectcd: IlWe ire weilk,
British C'oloies show» this in the two Ileuse hre expensive maehnury iuould onlh
ci Parliament and the Governor? striving dead wciglLt on us; we miglît le botter 1L
to underrate that constitution whieh every had net se many churcli courts, and if weý
Briton loves, and every nation lionors. D)o wnitod till we were atronger before fra
net the banking establishmients risîng in every cither presbyteries or synods." If wç
lown and hum-let througiout eux land, give weak, this argument is powerful, and Y
}iroof of the zeal witli which commetcial meni tell heavly again8t my proposition. Ina
perfect their commercial ninchinery? *Anid dees the strengtl or ivcakness of &.chu
ait thîs, where ia that religlous Zeal for Ile ce-. consist ?-Ln lier miniaters, or iii ber peu
clesiastical machinery n governmont which We shali fer once adopt the Scotch n
we love ? Do we net see the saine men wbose Iinswelxing a question by asking another. Mi
?Ma for worldly matters, -and whoseknowledgej la, the chureh ? Undoubtedly it le; the pa
*uf b)usinens, ought te tell them, that witbout a -those ivho profess te bce followcrs of'
riglit geveriment ne soeiety can thrive, and~ standard and ber Saviour. lier ministea
withouÏ right commercial laws, ne conimeroe but lier servants, for building ber up), for
ean presper; do we net sc these sanie men, in- hier, and for leading ber peopie(-. te
if net opposed to the perfecting of our celesi- Wlic, thse», is weakness? PWhat mcciii
astical goverament, at least with cold rlîouldcr cry raised by thousazids for more pastoa
and ove askance, give seme paltry reason for an additional supply. of laborersP la
ziet ietting their voiee be heard ? And 'with tise fanmer or the merchant is 'we.ik tha
ail tbis, tbey would feed insulted if you wero calls more bands te bis farm, or te b>s
te hitit that tbey did net love the Churci eof Do we net find. a sure preof that we are s
Seetland. Let us, then, ini this paper, cahinly in tise fat that se many people and se
review thc subjeet of a Generai Assembly for coxigregatiens have stood under thse b
Britisit North America, and uee what advan-. of our niother churcis, while ethera. have
tages may bce dcrived te thse Church, particu- te lend thern away, and'whilc tbey have

malyi Nova Scotia. devoid eof a spiritual shepherd of their c
.And let it bhoebscrved, in refererice te this Truc, wc are weak, as fax as- the nunibe

matter, we iii Nova Scotia have abown a groat our clergymen shows -veakness. But in'
amount of selflsh apathy. While the Canadian by a Gazieral Assemibly, we strengtien
Syriod lias again and again puslicd thc niatter seves. The reason that oui- young licni
wvith. vigor, the Nova Seotian Synod lias in tise and eux mnisters are more fond et' Sec
coldIcst ananner I appointcd a commuttco;" and and the Church as it ia ini Leotlaud. l,'
this comanittee bas tee oftcn, in a colder mn- bore they find net the sarne laws, tia saisi
uer still, actcdl iu this inatter as if Canada speet, nor the saine powerful acting ccii
were intending te hurt Nova Seotia by its pro- tical maehuzîery. As fur as thse country
poseais; whu1l' net a single inyman et' the elimate are coneeraed, the Norths Aaî&
Churcli in Nova Scotia has lifîed up bis visice Provinces may vie %vith Britain. And ini
in Laver of the move. I shall lay before nîy love for thse Chureli of Seotiand, thep
readers the advantages that I conceive wil re- here equal, if net surpass, the Seottisb p
suit frein baving a General Assemibly of NXortis But thse clergyman frorn Scotland, amid
Amrneica. that la good, finds the Chureli bore net as

1. It wl.ll gv a greater influence te our Clmrch at home. Le-t a General Assenîbl
Chiurch, and ber enaetments and laws ill once nutained, and this Lcture dits, anîd
corne %vitb more wciglit on lier people and bier attractions te the field are presentcd.
ministers. Who amongat us, more espcahly, Chureli bere miglit sean equal tise Churri
in thse Loer Provinces, dees net feel that eur horne lu stremgtb, in vigor, and ia nu»,
coiurts are small in influence, and that by 'lis la tise stxength of aur Churel here, aw
!nany oui- aiuthority is sneered at. "lrue, there ready referred te, that we have a fouund
le an appeal te thc Chuxo'h at Home, but ber for thse hope tisat at tie distant perikd we*
influence la cenfincul te those congregations become a powerfui body. For the slippIl
ase still u.sists; and at best, altheugb the nainisterial labors do tise Cliureh Courts
physical influence may be great, the moral la- -one other court is surely advaaacoi
fluence of a court wbicli knows s0 iIflle about this.
a matter as thc Cliurcli at home dues abeut us, III. Union is strengd. As vae are ai
=a be but saah. Let us bave that meelian- mat., we are three different bodies. Earùi

ism whlch eur ministers, by their ordination ing bts own course, franiing bts own iaws,
vows, are hound te upheld, and wbieh ou-, foflwing bts own objecets; wblch are la
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distinct> And xnay in somne bc opposed. NOTICES.
individualn an with far more effeet roeThe pre,;ent îîumber bias been sent te 1111 our
vy lever, ivhen thev linite their strengtb. minigterrs iii Canada, lioping that they w ili be

if eue attempt it nîiO, anether te-morrow, disposed te nid iii increasing the circuilation pl
the third e» a fliture dav! Ibid the this magazine, W"e believe that mich in iii-
eh in Scotland coniniýted ot several f~-terehange of geod offices %%ouhl pruniote utltr

what would have been ber position te- objetts of far more importariee. T he subscripe-
wliere, fori eanfer ouds ave tien i se o8mall as te render the Pe..dquitr

wbcre forexanple.weul hav hee nupofîtabIe as h temporal concern. Thiis ina-
Synod which it a be supposedid ,~aziei uemsiur oko uco~ne1dedtheHi~iana aui slads ~f nmallebt anud mnost istrugg in~ churdie8 ii
land. Nova Setia had botter Iok wMeIl North Ainvrfea. Smbcripl)ti;ett c onvcit-
luis. As a %vriter snfd ini lat R"ord, i n1 ho pIl. iytetusiniï in t M).
ueOose thiink rather toe much of imslf." l)oull of ('anadian dollar bl1q, wlnch aîre of~a parties beome united. the wveuker ai- flll value bore.
s profits hy a union with the srtronger -, 1'Trin,.1iltitted floxvers " i £11 appear in ursurely the 1.ewer Provinces wouid heziefit nextnber..
a uioni with the evexi newv powerful Ca-.. Sncb irontributions, a,& a currespondent lin P.

au Liurch. Thei great 'fe'ugpower in, 14~and ivritus of ivould flot suit thib Inuta-
iburgh, with its active and zealous leaders. aite. We render him tbiaikli for bi tictivi
s aie m-hole ladv of the Chiutch in life aind 1ce-eperation andi communications. L ong ma%î
r. Se wvould it be in North Anmerica, had he live andi fient-f ah te give us imletv mo(ýre '
nmovifîîg poiwer therr. -with experienet, fa.- XV reminti our frieuîds that. ne commumea..-
fiai, learnedt andi zalaous, 8tupeintendents. tm is sur of insertienunle-s it izi in our
eail this an objection imav bh, brougbit; hantis by the 20th ef the preceding nxionth.
dy wc have heard it iioottl: "'Finit th' Unnoldable rircumintances ha', eltel d
ulty of travelling, andi expiense et a jour- tepbiaino hsnnbr
te an -Assemblv in Canada, would pt-coude p te tii
ttendanee of NÇova Scotia and New Bruns--0
*membrs;" Is there a meamber of the

in 'cit]her Province, that would net MECUCHAT OM .uIIjy contribute lus mite for such a good 1 ÊEUUGHA2 O Ee ,ut-cli? if se, lie is u»worthv of lier. 1*Nearly £1000 have beca suinscribeti fur il
cmr 4; minister lu lier corinection wbe et-ection, of the monument tu Pricipnl Mc-

Id net sacrifice a littie et the paltry wealth F riame.
bls world for iaueh a purpese, lie de7SerVes LtF. MR.a ALLisoi h«s been ordainedl xiii
te bcen ofe the niembera of the General ter of the Mitdle Chut-ch, l'aisley.
mbly ofthe Caiuadiau Chureh. Not many RkV THMA 13TE, KilVennV, lia@ b-e

age a uinste frin ie figlnas e clected te "St. Georgu's in the YFeldsà, 01aîgésw.
land would be eut ef peeket iii attending, IY.NcF%, ntueEdlinburgeh Assenibly, as mucla as if a' 1E1E.AsEAiE c~.N nhue
a Sccafa clergymnan wîere te Cros$ the At. ias beieu eletted te Wraiiacetown Chapel, Dit.-
rc fer this put-pose. And is tliis te bcadee o. novI~ i ~wm..hv
back boreP It ivas net se ticre. Weref TECI''TFAINO AY11.hV

e sonie important openiug for a Nova &o petitioned the Crown, in faver et the 1Rev. W.
youth seeu in the Canadlas, -would itot S. Shanka.

y- parent be faund stretching eiry nerve TuE R.Ev. MRi. Fa.&smni, lias liea inducteti
ise the nieann te cenvev hM thidmer, and fate the Parishl of Uig Mr- MlcRIae ef Storm.-
.manv wouldl -tcom1uiisl.î the distance way, preacliing the intluction. sermoun.
selvs te have atatters satisfactorily set- iiii 11E.v. mit. mlNrvstyn et ibermar,
Is it for the gond et yeur sen in worldly bas bcé fndueted fna the parisi ef Boleskine.

ters, that as a Christian yen are most in 1,Vzw ScoTTIrSU UNuvErr Co>asslow-
bounti te wvorI? Fo'r your sens, andi ýý have resolveti that in the matter ef the

r sns'sen, o y wok f avanfngth Aierdoen Colleges, the cla-sses fn Arts shalirests of yeur Cliit-eh. But do ive net look ho tauglit fa Kine'a eiee the classes inard ivith sanguiiue hope te the time wherf _Lfw anlti Medicine, ia -Mariselial ; the Librarv
edifférences will he overceme, and a trip and 1)ivinity classes biug givc-n te Kingé.ada will be an everv day occurrence? 'ieTw onf a tegi iapee
t l my carnest desire that the Syned this of the mensuvre.0.
wfill appoint sorne active eommiuece, and TUE Rnv. WXr. GUnriex ef KfrklWahl haS

itenetf the mnatter as befng et vital be.peetùt uhelrtace tethe Charcm: and ne louger al enprsnedt utîel
the active Canadians te keep pulling and Dpt. RouE-nT LEF. ha,,: aniwered at greut
hîng uit us as if we imagineti they were fer length, andi with great acuinen, the charge of

own geod entrapping us. If it is net go, making innovation in the worbhip in Ne_(.w
aps the laymen may be Iôund erýe long Greyfriars, Edf uburgh. A motion for farther
ng thecir vol ce beard on the subjeet. inquiry was carrieti.

Oth -April, 1859. CAUSTIC. Two Mo&u OFPLIS i TP ScoTR
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'111elarc to, 1> appointod to thoe army iii livened by a number of select and tasý
titdia. exeeuted songs from Messrs. John

1H COMtt.%ISSION 0F '11E GEEA.As- iJames Scotland, sexîr.; James Scotland.j
WNIBLY Met ini 'filr? Te discuissionls A. Fleming, and I. Mâ. Walker. iMr.
related to the parchial sellools, thle principal- presided at the pmanoforte.
,hil) Of' UlliVCriticS andt the annuity tax bill. OP THEvî o ' REV. PATRICK BRBwV.

TLIIE ('OLONIAL CONINUTTEx: advertises the 0V AIBB1ZY 1'AMIT, 1>ILY-nSitu
"'lial:u.iit'v at ('oloinho, Ce)*!on, Vacant, the afternoon, this well-knovn clergyman brej
malarv hoCini, £45 aiper a ni. Alqo, that '0 pe bis last at bis residlence, near Paislev.
illissionarV is wanltecl for Britiqlb Columbia, sOme time ho hiadi bcc'n laboring iinder* di;
salarv £30 lier anntim of the hotu-t, and unahie to ish re g2

A * NUA1.%. or lli.iyimR for social and blis ministerial duties. Diîring Inst iveu
fîîil ~vr~ipba bemiprpard î1dpn- tate hecamne moieaarig and bis hrt,ý

laý beell h(l P11 - ir D)avid Býri-%vter, %vaq, on idysir,lisiecil by a cxîunittec of thec Gt:r.ural Asý,ei- ed to hîis sicle. On Sat riay, oiv
. l111N(-l1ýI haslice tolthe diseasýe seemeui somewliat lesseonedl

publisiNC hi. ectreson Ilia The n aske o- ýr. Blrewster rose and dressed ; but ý
puhhs* lu1etrso Vî ainlRfr o'clock in the afternoon, Nwben albout to

mers.1 takie of foodi. lie sutldenly expired. ]le
Tî i:.Dit. CMIGof Londoii, .Itu iabove sev'enty years of age, and liîd

preaclcd at the Oratoria, l>.iris. 1 iniistr of tle Àbbey PansuI since 1818
Kxsc,'-'roN Ciîwîtcîîi3i1tE soîree in idate of bis ordinatiO'n. fle wvas twîCeý

-cotunectioni xiitl. Kingston E stiblislied Chuirch, ried.
,%as helci on 'L'hursday nihlt in the NMer-,hants' Tlhe raime of Patrick Brewster is oruli
1lai!, wi hich wvas lilled hv a respectable agsein- i well known to the publie. Thie pecuhiir'
hia1ge, lnumbering about 300O. he liev. Ro-, of bis political opinions, and the energy.'
lwrt Polluk, pastor of the congregation, Icharneter, ledl him into discussijons endM
oecupied the chair. After anl excellent and inents froin whîch hoe would have been;
aixundant service of tea, the chairman made a to have stood aloof. Hie joineld cause. k~

fe~w félicitous observations iii the course of1 days of the Chartist agitation, 'With those
'ivich hoe referred to the subjeet of mnubic, vo- hield extreine views; and carried the ci,
-raI and instrumnitzl, on wbici hoe said hoe lad sions of political feeling so fair as once ù
*îs ownl Views, althoughfl ho was no enemy to cur the severe penalties of the Chiurcli.
ilnproveinent, and stated that there liad been combative tcmperanicnt led him into cxcr
a litth' laruggle hetwen ini iuelf and the ivhich wvcre to be deplored; the rough c
'ou:ig people on this point, in 6o far as that Jof bis character forecd hira when oppos.
itacred mnusic yas to ho donc ý%Vay -Wit!) that. appear in a light fàr froin enviable; -

.Liglit, andi t'iert: would be stiietaLl siuging pertiiiacious adhorence to bis peculiar dn,wvith an nieronipatxnîelt. MNr. M'Garvie mad e and a great power of sarcasin which lie
Utsatemnient as zo the .juveinilc departtuent of not spaningly, alieaatcd fi-oui himi mua*i*

Ulc S<ibbatch school, i which. hie said, consi- 1 frieîclM But over the faiing,,s of %.r.*!
d-rable progress liad beouî macle milice last 1 ster. we willinzly dr.i-w the veil, and h)nçri
.Vcar, botu in the iixuniber of sohiulars and 1 as a ma of high talent, indomitable -
lùetLhhrs, which had boon doubîcul; -stili, it 1 and only Zoo steadlfast consistencv--s 3c
wa4 short of whaý it oughit to ho, considening gv"man whose ability would have hieen o!F.

al.trge congregation taey hadl, and the 1semr~ie to the Chtirch, liad it not been ecuný
-e-«cuîsive hel in iithe neighborhood of the ced too often 011 unworthy aims.
church. 'Mr. M'Ilroy gave anl encouraging ne- 'TuEi. ]BF-. Dit. LIIMN Id--p'ort as to the progross of the 1Ringston, Con- icezra atml,.dth]evD.i
gregatiun R-dhgîous and Beuevulent, bSoctv * frr Cm-nro h oota oxîi
wlizsc oi.j.tct was to attund. to the spiritual. 'tht Church of Scotax.], hall anl iiitcrieýçofittnG tla>se ini Oie nieighiborhood of 1 1eu-a pe(i utth rOICanini
the chutrcb, aiid transmit sýucli suais to other f .,B LN tuî uit the Culuîjiý. Office, ])WL'

~h~'o'usoc~tis c~î~ ~ Street, on Tuesday NMeuh.

year. Tlue congauiton hiad beeui dià idcd ST. COî.UMBAS Ciii'itcit, GLiASGOWv.
into isetndcollectors appointed to up- Thursday week, the ltev. Neil Stracuap
lift su'iscriîtions; t-elve tr-act distribators inductcd as assistant and successor to the
had also been appuintoed, bi wýhoni latterly as Dr. cLo.'l'lie services on the o
niany aý 8~00 tructs licr nuotâh bad beenl circu- were conducted bv Dr. Mctl.eod, Banony,
'latei- a number nluich %%aL- expected, Iargely ip1reched a powerrul anîd appropriate dis
tu increase. £3had been given to the W"est iromn Numbors, xiv. 21. "aIl the earth
-of Sco*t!andl Bible !Sorietv, from wvhich Bibles In the forenoon of Sabbath, 'Ar. S
,%çere reccived to distributo to those unidilo to w<as introdicerd to tlxo couîgregation bv
pay for tiicm. Appropriatz- addresses werc liev. Dr. MeFanlane, of Arrochar, w<ho

afewr~ delîvcred hv the Rev. Profossor 1for bis text, 2 Thes. -%. 12. 1.3. 'Flic rev
11ii!, 1Rev. Messrs. Cochirane, A. MLnLei- 1doctor took occasion to allude in V51~
per, and others, and the proccedings '<vere en- 1 ing ternis, to the eminent services ionew
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urh by the aged pastar af the congre- ausly perfarmcd that the), are liot go gencrally
,an urllged up on hie lîcarers the dutv o ail nwn as tlîey doservo to be. Fowv, vory ffew

.on andi csteem wvhieh they had so long them : but I baN e mnauy oppa)rtuiiities*o <i etr-
shîed towards ]Dr. McLcod. The dis- ing expressions of gratefuliicss froni tiiose %who

ghiout by that fervor, and claquence for M.Nrs. Archibald. Nir. Archibald is nobly aîded

the Dr. is distinguisbced. Ili the aiter- in the good wvork by Mrs. Archbald. It is
tlle services we,.rc coaducted bv the Rey. not genoralIlv kniownv that M.%rs. Arehibald
nNleGregor, Iligli Cliurcb, l'ai:,luv, wbIo keops a sehioul Li the manse, where lier-self and
lied frorn the vcrv apprapriate text, lezekj daughiters educate tUic bidren af theo poor,-
111. 7. 11. The discourse ivas markced and îîot offh' children, but groivn ulp people.
that imprcssiveliess which bave ruîîdcred %ylîosecedtieation bias becît neglected in tlîeir
MIcGregor so eiuunntly useful among hie voutli, are tauglît by lier ta rend and -write,-

rtian Ini the evéning, Mr. Strachan, and not only tauglît, but freqîîcntly fod anîd
ew mnister, prcachcd ta a very crowdcd clotlîed. This is flot widel), kuown, but it
attentive audience froin lst. Cor. il. 2. shauld bo kîîawi, ta stiiulate otiiers ta dIo
verv able and thrilling discourse marce likewise, Mr. Black caîîcluded lis addrcess
realised the lngh expectations entertainod hy a few %vords ta 'Mr. Arclîibald's fainailv, and
im, not only Iky the congregation, but by jtheuî presented the portraits. Mr. Arclîibald
e brctlîrmn wbo knew hiun, as ane of the moade a vcry feelinig aud appropriato roply, in
promising holics ai tho church. hiis siwn characeriblic andi. taleutcd way. «Ai-

ls cngegatiauî latelv eld a siree, for tr therscntation, a party of about *twenty
n'cotiragQifmenit ta the liev. Nei Strachan, the eveniag in a manner su an-reeable tlîat i:

1ently eleced assistant and successor ta j iili not soon'be forgotcî by tiose present.
1vTenerablo pastar, Rev. Dr. 'Meced. LAT 1PR1.ACHEUS Ik TUF, IPUt.r.-At a

RESBYTERY 0F K1NCAuînîNE O'N.I L.-J meetiing of the 1-esbvtery of Aberdeen, oit
Prsyeymet at Mudmar ta moderato Tliurgday, D)r. P>aul called attention ta a pub-

Irtcalfdr o e.Ewrvundn lic, announeenient, ta the effeet tbat Mr. ltay
cati in a' u ui11ev Ldwrd Lmsd n. I'Donall Grant of Arndilly, and Mr. R~e nal«'

,, as a universal nillina-ness ta sig the *~uîîC 1ol~ pral yi eti hrhs
and no ahjectiuus being affcred, thîe i res- RaelouuEs o larsa, in u out a uî .eras

.eesr cbu.rehes. 'aith regar taledlfi h oiet-

E7,FNÇTATIO-N; To -i iii. 11Ev. Mn. Ancm- church. Ile intcnded to brin- a mîotionî upant
[,NW Mo> ii »AN D. (1. %rE OF RICI11RuwC- this SUbjeCt beforo tho IPresbytory, bocauso hie
9.1.)-Ouî 'tiiolrsi w I ast, a deputatiaa bclieved tluis practice tu be uuicuubtitutianal,
le beritors ai tl'e iicris1, and menibers aof aund contrary to the laws and practice ai the

MlonîlIand caî:gregation, %waitcd au the' Clurch, ai Scotiîîd. Dr. l'nul, as sbowviug
Mýr. A,"ei-.i.ald at the manse, andi pre- luhs groundis fur such a motion, proccedcd to,

cd lin -%itti a portrait uf imself, and alsa read frarn tlie Standards and Actà oif thc Churcli,
itrait nf Mm-sý. Archbiad, anîd icir soni, 1bearing upon the subject. 'Mr. Dewar, (Soutà
ted (life size) 1w Mr. Levack. ai Ardrie.. Church,) said lie was abligcd ta DIX. Paul for
deputatiau n itd ai the fullowing goii- the iniarmatlit nai gvtî and bo trustod, ho
cuî :-Williziun JJlaek, EÏsq. WT itrigz (MNr. Dewar,) would imprave by it. MNr. lVil-

i. Syunington, F-q., J. 1". ; I)aVid.\Iitclý1l. son, (Northx ChurclQ, also acknawledged that
]iauîker: Clu-îu~<hapinin, Esq., Coin- hie hadbleLiî previuu.-ly igs:aranlt upaiL the

ilmad, ani John ('olquhounl, EBsq. 'l'lie 'subjeet; but iii future, lic %voL.it regulate his
traits ivere pïre% 'îtrd b)y \Ir. Vilark, MVlîite- conduct effeetually by -, bat \%as caxîstitutianal.
rwbo statedl t1i it the agreeable task, hal 2%r. Smiitb, <Greyf*riars,) %%ishied tu spicak upon

bîved1 upon hi-n. -rs lueing the oldest mcmir- the subjeet ; tdit was iiitiînated that lie would
there preqent , f M-r. Arcliibaldl's lierc ho o-rd -%Nhon flic moion was reqgularlv be-
on. lie q:îid -1 have bevii al mv fifé- foce th.e ]roshytery. Dr. P'aul put a question
econiîected vithî New M.\onc'tl-and Panish as ta 'when the P1rcsbytery sliould discuss thie

ercli. 1 -was hna>tz<-d ini it fifty )-cars 0g ~estion. If tlîey reccivcd any assurance that
the 11ev. D)r. BJeg-a mnaî ai great abi li- these irregulh.ritics would flot bc coiitinucd,

andi poliul.r as a preaclîe; indeed, Dr. flîre Nvas iîa isecesbity for thesn fi motion
g'tlents were si great, that it % mas gen: hurricdly. le was quitc willing tîlat there

ly3featet t hia, u successar would be found' should hoe time given ta compose thocir minds.
ý WarthiIy to fill bis place: i-et 1 aoi happylMr. )cwar said.4 "Sa far as 1 arn conccrncd, 1
K able to ay ain t M.ýr. ArchibaId is iîaw, Ipromise that these irregiflarities shuall cease-Y
rbeing tbuu-tceîi vears nîinister ai the pa- MrSmith said, 44I will make no such prom-
ias muclu lovei 'and respecteti as was Uis isc."]Dr. P>aul saiti, "4It ivili bo inccssary ta

nted p)redcessnr. and thec cangreg-ation as bave an early meceting, the», 1 fe<--r." Dr.
Rierou-i ald respectab.1le a% I ever romnember Forsy th, saiti, ;4I amx really sorry ta heair Mr.
) bave beon. Mnr. Arclîibald's cliarities arc Smîithî sperîk thus." Mr. Smnith saiti, "I amx
F numerous, and thoy axe so unostentati- quito .ready to, deicnd uxyscif, and, I believe it
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woutd be an offezidiig- ageinst God to give up 1the lest of a series Of lectures On ~t
thi.»" It %vas then agreed, that the Presbytery 1Reformers, in Edinburgh.
%lioiid meet on Thursday next for conisidera- Alexander MuQnro, M. D.,?ý. R. C. P.:
tioit of the ries ancunt inducitu c cergymen, IrF. R. S., died lately et Ed;.nburgh, agli
after wlich Dr. Peur's motion will be taken up. The 69th Anniversa'-y of the Glaago

______ ciety of the Sons of the Clergy of the Ch
of Seotland, was latelv celebreted in GlaÎý

HISCE LLANIf 0 US.

TuEr SZCOTEll«.ýISU MOTIIIY VISIToRt 'IRAGT
Sork.Ty lias, during- the lest year, distributed,
2,2:fl-,,000 tracts.

To EBENEZER EIRSICINE a monument is to
lie erecbed et Stirling.

Tir. lI ]uRITSxî ASSOCIATION is to meet in

Lo.NDoN in 1858 is equal to tkree Londons
TIuF HON. SAarUEL CUN ARD hias receivta

the honor of baronetcy.
Tin- WiFE's SISTERS' MARtElAGE BIILL haa

pased the Conimons.
Tiivrt WIDONS' AND ORrLr&Ns FuND of thc,

Free Church in Canada amount to £6000.
A SOUND 1'ROPoSîTIbN.--The.eongregatlon

of St. Andrew's Kirk, New Glasgow, is pro..
curing a bell, which is to cost £120. For
many reasons there is sense as 'well as souxnd
in tai proposai.

TUiE JUjBILERP 0F TuIE REv. JoiiN Siitor
was celebrated et Muisquodoboit on the 23rdl
March. The proceedings were very interest-
ing.

TnE Aii.urry TAI BiLL has passed the
second readîng in the House of Commons.

A ColoaRy of Romaniists, 10,000 in number,
with their priest at their head, have renou.ned
the authority of thie bishops, and separated
1from Mother Churéh, in Canada.

3000 priests are et this moment under the
suxvcitlauce of thet police, in France.

Ana McRae, Avcrnish, Lochalsh,latelydied,
aged 116 ycars, and Murdochi McRae, Aber-
ag, saine pa.rish, <ied March lest, aged 106
yeers.

Mr. Currie, the sciptor of the (M ungo)F
Park MNonument, rcccntly ineugurated. at Sel-I
irk, is also engaged with a monument to

James Hlogg, et biis birtbplace, Ettrick.
800 slaves were xnessacred as a sacrifice en

ii occasion of the dleath of Gozo, the slave
kig of Dahomeay.

OnýutI of four conipetitors for first-class pris
at Oxford, two honors .were gained by Mr. B.
Munro, Stirling,, and Mr. Seller, St Andrew'ls.
The highest prizesawarded at Camibridge have"
been obtained by Mr. William Jack, Aystin.

The late George Combe, is discovered to, be
the Author of the "lVestiges of Creation,,"
Rtohcrt Chamrbers being only an accidentai cor-
rctor of the press.

Lord Clyde, (Sir Colin Camnpbell) is a regu-
lar worshipper at the Church of Scotland
army station, India.

Principal Tullocb, St. Andrews, delhvered

For the IlMonthly Record."

HOME MISSION SCIILbM1X
1859.
Fe'hy. 28, Ballence in bauid, £38. 1

l3allance in hand,.. . . . .. 0

Collections
BURSART FUNI).

already advertised, £36

WIDOWS' FUNwD.

Collections already advertised, £37 10 ;j

8YNOD FUND.

Ballance iu handl.... .. .. £

IÏDL MISSION.

Colections alreadv advertised,
Collection St. Andrew*s Church,
Collection St. Anidrew"s Church,

New Glasgow,...

£10 5.-

BURSAP.Y PUNI>.

ColectedBarney's River Congre-
gation, per Rerv. Mr. Mleir, MI

Collected SYND UN.

W. GOe.nOX,

Pictou, May 2nd, 18052. Tresim

Thrintcd in Pictou by S. H. HOL 6d, Sa
lisne.d on thc first TIiivsday of the vaonth. ';
raunications of a hsinesh, nature to, be addriÏ
to Rtobert Douli, Esq., Pictou, who wil ?amW
sùibscription lists axnd inouics. Coxnauif
intcndcd for publication to be addiresé 1iO
Ret. Allau Polok, 'New Glaagow.


